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Drizzly Rain Cheering 
To Small-Grain Men

STATE POLICE 
CHECK SAFETY 

OF CARS HERE
Special Machinery Set Up on Eaat 

Side of Square for Annual 
Car Safety Lane

Seryeunt W M. King of the Safe, 
ty Division, Texas State Po.lce, wi.l 
bis in charge of the Safety Lane 
which will be conducted here Thurs
day and Friday Officers po nt out 
autJuiobile lest.ng by the Safety 
lane crew Isn’t compulsory, but 
rather advisable.

King, who has six men with him 
from Austin, wlU be assisted In test
ing cars by Captain W W. Legxe, 
Lubbock. wtx> has two men with him 
from the laibbock headquarters 
office.

Machinery was set up on the east 
side of the square late Wednesday 
afternoon, w th plans to open the 
salety lane to mvtorls.s at fl 00 
o'clock this (Thu-sdiy) morning.

The coo;'eratic n of the public Is 
kindly rtqu a ed, in erder :hst State 
Police can assht In making cars 
■afe lor road travel. Many cars 
went through ti.e lane conductei, 
here last year.

Operated in three units, the firs' 
safety lane unit will test whee 
alignment, while the second unit 
will t St and check headlights, horiu 
and muff ers.

In the third unit, brakes will be 
tea ed. New machinery will check 
each brake for individual holdlnv 
powrers.

Mot.rlsts will be Interested In the 
mlnlstu e gold map of Texa-s put or. 
wtndsh elds where cars pass the 
tests okey. Red stickers, with a re
quest to have the c ir  faults cor
rected, will be given cars failing to 
paas safety lane teats.

Light Lions Run 
Up IS to 9 Tally 
Against Bengals

S.vturdiy morning's Abilene Re
porter-News told the following stor. 
to the Roby-Snyder conference 
game at Roby Friday afternoon;

Odls C'oweTs rag-knotty crew 
of Roby IHth School Uons sprang 
an upset to defeat the Snyder T ig
ers, 18 to 9. and remain umlefenteo 
In the District 6-B champlon'.hlp 
race. It  was the Lions' second vic
tory in confrri nee play. Loralne 
was the first victim.

Roby c.tme from behind, sconrw 
one touchdown in the third period 
and two In the fourth.

The Snyder touchdown came on 
the second play of the game, when 
Pope‘O'.- boltel off tackle and went 
35 yards. Extra point was convert
ed. Snyder got I s two other points 
on the last play of the game b, 
block ng a kirk on the 10-yard line. 
The ball ro’ led across the end zone 
for a safety.

Steady drives marked all the 
I.lons' scores, Oeorge Stuart travel
ing 15 yards for the Innge t taFyln’ 
gain. Stus't. a li’O-poimd sopho
more. w'.iose play was a feature of 
the c ntes', al.so made another 
touchdown, and the third was scor
ed by "Foot" Davis.

Starrng In RViy's scrappy Hn" 
were Aubrey Head.s'ream, tackle, 
and Porterfield, an end.

COMMENTS R a n c h e r s  o f
COUNTY ALSO 

A R E ^ A S E D
Chilly Moisture Comes Wednesday 

Night on Wings o f Seaton’s 
Coldest Weather

About Scurry County 
Products Show

A crosa-sectlon of enthusiastic 
comments on the Friday and Satur
day Products SlKvw follows;

H. M. BAINER. general agricul
tural agent, Santa Fe Line« (who 
Judged agricultural exhlbitsi; "1 
have acted as Judge at 14 fairs this 
year, and your products ^how was 
best Of all. Your home talent ea- 
tenatn.’nent tied everything into 
one complete whole."

FlJ.rJ4 KLEPPE. Instructor in 
food and nutrition. Home Economics 
Department Texas Tech; " I  was 
simply asteniahed at the marvelous 
display of unexcelled work done by 
yi-ur women. You needed twice aa 
much exhibit spiace."

It's .\mong the Best.
CASEY FINE, assistant professor 

In animal husbandry, Texas Tech 
and one of the highest ranking 

livestock Judges yet graduated from 
Tech>; " I  have seen a number of 
b'gger fairs than your Products 
Show, with less exhibited livestock.

POOL OPENER 
A H R A aSTR IO  

OF NEW WELLS
Rig and Equipment Moved in for 

Northwest Offset to Coffield 
& Guthrie’s Well

Products Show Proves 
Best In County Annals

October's bright weather was in
terrupted early Wednesday night 
Ly a drlzziy rain lhat proved cheer
ing news Indeed for small grain 
men of the county. Co.mlng from 
the northeast, early Wednesday 
night rainfall reached practirally 
every secd:n of Scurry County, 
ranginj from one-half to three- 
fourths of an inch.

With the excep km of last Monday 
night's rainfall of .83 of an inch 
In Snyder, the Wednesday night 
precipitation heralded Scurry County 
ly'a first general rain since Irvte 
July.

Wednesday night precipitation in 
Snyder amounted to 40 of an inch, 
Mrs. B. O. Johnson, official gov
ernment weatiier gauger, reported. 
Camp Springs atvl Pyron received

Although no official testa have 
bten made at the new pool opener I 
in Southwest Scurry County, own
ers of offset acreage are sufficient
ly satisfied with the well to an
nounce plans for dri.Ung o f three 
offset tests. '

Rig and equipment were moved Grand Champion Old Tom Bronxe

MANY ENTRIES 
GIVE POULTRY  
FOLKS EYEFUL

in Monday for drilling o f the Snlf 
fen-First National Bank No. 1, a 
diagonal offset northwest of the 
discovery well. Contract hat been 
let to the Havelock Simon Drilling 
Company of Abilene.

Scenes at Von Roeder Farms I
i m  VENTURE

I
« ♦  I

Shown by Toro Stodghill; 
Variety of Entries

Featured by the grand champion
ship bird of the ahow, an old Tom 

Snlf fen, a Dallas man, was form- | Brcnae shown by Tom Stodgblil.
the Produc a Poultry Siicw attracted 
over l(X> entries Friday and Satur
day,

Orsmd champion ribbons in the 
poultry show went to; Production 
pen. White L  ghom—T  A. Berry; 
meat pen. dark Oomish Qame— htis

erly general superintendent of the 
Magnolia P  peline Company. He Is 
now retired.

Two Others Planned.
Coffield & Outhrle of Coraicapa, 

who are drilling the discovery well, 
the No 1 Sprars & Brownfield, 17
miles southwest o f Snyder, have sn- q , gg Oamer; male production.

Ex. ilill qua’ltv w is outstanding, and with other secton
ranked ahead of the largest fairs I about the same rainta.l
n Texas — — — — —

BORDEN BOYS 
GO TO DALIAS

Because 83 Borden County farm
ers and ranchers have signed up 
over 400.000 acres in a county-wide 
Oame Management A.ssociatlon, E.
B. McLeroy, county agent, aixl sev-  ̂B l^k  97, H&TC Railway Survey, 
en 4-H boys left Tuc«Jay for the ‘ ~

H M MURPHY, China Grove:
'V/lfc and I looked over Products 
'how rules, and derided we can 
hare an individual booth, so we 
s ent down In the cellar and selected 
one of a kind' Just as stored, and 
vroU(hl them to the shoa'. We were 
proud to compare ours with nel.gh- 
b'rs' products, and hope we have 
the came chsnce next year."

L. N PERIMAN, superintendent 
sheep and goats; "It far surpassed 
anything we ever had in Scurry 
County. People are so elated, they 
want another show Just like it next 
faU."

“Bigger and Bctier."
T  B H IC K 3, voc.-vllonal agricul

ture ln.structor, Dunn, chairman in sl:n making is paying transporta- 
l-H an i P. F  A. Boys work, and tlon to Dallas and back for the.se 
•hsinr.an of community and indlvi- 
I'.ial farm exhibits; " I  think it was 
ne of the grandest tilings we’ve 
vrr put over in this county, for 
hU was the year's event with rural 
'eople-tl'.ey came, completed, and 
compared farm products and Hve- 
to:k. Give us a bigger and better 
'rod'. cts Show next year."
C D. FRANKS, supierlnTendent 

tarm. crop exhibits; "The Prld.iy 
>nd Saturday sh:w was the biggest 
ucc S.S of any we've l;ad In this 
o :nty, and will stack up with any 
how in this territory. I t  should be 
n annual ln.stltutlon."

nounced that they will drill an o ff
set we'l to the north o f the pires- 
ent test.

Bristow &  Cantrlll of Big Spring, 
who have been helping to keep the 
local oil pirture active, also an
nounce drilling Of an offset to the 
west of the present well.

Tubing is slated to be run in the 
well this week In preparation for 
PMit Ing it on production It  will 
probably be tested late this week.

Many Major Holdings.
Major companies wlfli holdings in 

the new pxml area are Humble, Shell.

White Leghorn—Mrs. J. T. Jordan; 
female production. White Leghwm— 
T. A. Berry; male meat production, 
dark Cornish Game—Mrs. G M. 
Gamer; and female meat, S. C. 
Rh-ole Island Bed—Clyde Boren.

The turkey show of the fMultry 
division was replete with a pemade 
of fins birds. In  the young pen class 
Will A len  Stodghill, a 4-H Club 
girl, placed first with a Crimson 
Dawn; Jahn Everts first with a 
Bronae; T. B. Hicks, sccand with a 
Bronze; Mrs. Tom Stodghill. first 
w th a pture Bronae old Tom, and

S afe pair. Dal as | 500 quarts at 2,290 feet, filled lor
Starting out adth no funds on 1,300 feet with fluid In less than 12 

hand, McLeroy and his 4-H boys hours, 
made and sold over 550 game man- | 
agement slgna. The amount accrued

Magnolia, Standard of Texas and | firat, second and third with a sin- 
Ehnpire. I.arge Independent hold- gie hen, pure Bronxe.
Ings are in the hands of operators | pigeon show Billy Bob
at Snyder. Big Spring and Colorado, i Mc.MlUan placed first with an old 

Located four mllea northwest o f p^,j Blue Runt; first with a young 
the Ira pool, the discovery well Is i Runt; Billy Joe Stinson
in the northwest corner of the I second with a Blue Hunt and first 
southwest quarter of Section HO. ; ^  ij, a Coronet; Morris Dean Paver 
"lock 97, H&TC Railway Sui^ey. pia-ed second with a single White 

The hole, when shot recently with Ho.nlng; J C. Day placing first

See COM.MFNTS, Page 5

BEEM.4N LOANS PIANO.

Products Fhow officials wish to 
thank the G. A Bee.nan Music 
House, Sweetwater, for loaning the 
free entertainment comm.ttee a new 
Haddorff piano for aso during thi 
two-day produc s parade. "The pia
no," an official stated, "was the 
major factor in the entertalnmctit 
program's success.*’

TWO MEETINGS 
FOR VETERANS

"Diveys, StavcU s 
To Waxahachie for 

1938 Stale SvnoH

Rev. and Mrs. .Tames E. Spivey 
vere in Waxahachie Tue.sday, Wed-

boys:
Robert and Olan Schalk, Bamle 

Odom, Carroll Strey, Joe Landrum, 
Buddy Smart, and Bonnie Wilson. 
Tlie group, going In cara, Is accom
panied by Plod J. Cantrell, clerk of 
the Borden Ckiunty agent's office.

Lions Hear Sadler 
SoncT Artists, Talk 
Six-Man Grid Game

Unit Formed by 
County Teachers 

Plans 193S Work

Two of Harley Sadler's song ar
tists, Lew Cltildre and Wiley Wal- 
her, with their guitar playing, fid
dling and vocall/.lng, were heard 
at the Lions Club Tuesday.

W ltli Vice Pres dint W. R. Bell 
again In the chair In the absence 
of President H. L. Wixti, the c ub 
r.-n.'ilciered a six-man football game 
—Ith the firemen in the near future. 
I f  arranged, proceeds from the 
t ame wruld be used fer charity work 
of the two organizations.

Hal Laftimore of the blind com-
j  J T-.. J - , , . mittee reported that a Camp Springsnrsday and Thursday o last week

where they attended the annual *
merlng of the Synod cf Texas.
’ rcsbyterlan Church.

Mis. H C. Gordon accompanied 
;ev. and Mrs. Spivey as far as Ft.

Worth, where s^e spent last week 
'-vlth her daughters, Hazel and Ellz- 
ibi th, ^»ho are student nurses at the 
.'eihodlst Hoiipltal.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely of 

'luvanna oho attended the annual 
■ynod mcetln;s. While at Waxalia- 
lile the S'.avclys visited with their 

daughter, Rosa Nell, who Is a stu- 
lent at Trinity University.

Talks were made at the three-day 
lynod conc'ave by Dr. Oeorge Irving 
)f New York City, and other emi
nent preachers. Everett King was

fective eyes at the club's expense.

Hrownin^jr Store to 
Have New Addition

Browning Food Market Is this 
week adding a 20 by 40 addition 
to their main food store, "Ih w  
change Is made neces.sary,” Hollis 
Urown'ng said, "by increased busi
ness lately.”

The fourth addition made to the 
store since moving here 10 months 
ago, the Browning boys have founo 
it nece.ssary to arrange a separate

with a single entry. White Homing 
In the duck division J. C. Day 

p'aced first with an Indian Runner 
(slng'e); Tommie Browning first 
and S'cond with Toulouse ducks 
(o d pen).

In the Bantam poultry parade 
Mrs. Lee Stinson placed first with 
Buff Cochins (pen); Mrs. Sid Cross 
first with Black Cochins (pen); 
and Mrs. Boyd Moore first with

______  ] Black Polish (single cock); while
Teachers from the various county FTiller placed first with

schoo’s met at Snyder High School Phnlc Chlx (single). Picnic Is a 
Building last Tliursday night to hjbred chicken, 
perfect plans for organization of a In the strict c’as'lflcatlon larger 
CO nty unit of the Texas State chickens (English White Leghorn 
Teachers Association. until otherwise stated* T. A. Berry

J. P. McDonald o f the extension p’aced first (pen ); j ,  T. Jordan sec- 
service, Texas Tech, explained the ond (pen); J T. Jordan first (sln- 
vlsual aid film rental service, which gle cockerel); T . A. Berry first (sin
ks b-’ lng adopted by many West gle b .m ); Mrs. G M Garner first

Herr are two views of the Von 
Ri edrr Seed Farms Z5 miles 
sonthwest of Snyder In Borden 
County. The top picture Is a view 
of a Western Prolific breeding 
block—the s.rain of .Mrbane 141 
that has b en bred to high qnai- 
ity and productivity at the out- 
s'ondlng cotton breeding farms 
In West Texas. In the lower

picture it a rlose-np view of •  
Texas Mammoth field. This la 
the orixinal Von Koedrr strain 
of cetton, and is one of the high
est qusi lies produced in Texas. 
The breeders h id dl'plays at the 
Dawson County Fair and at the 
Scurry County Prodorts Show 
held at Snyder last Friday and 
Saturday.

SINGERS GO TO 
PLEASANT HILL

Overflow Entries, Huge Crowds and 
County-Wide Work Spell 

Better 1939 Event

IS ngle pullet; and J. T  
second (slm le pullet).

W. S. Brown placed first

Jordan

with

Texas schools. All Scurry County 
teachers were Invited to the Thurs
day night session.

Officers elected were; Cleo W.
Tarter, Dunn, president; M ts  Saun
ders, Snvd r. first vice president;
R O  Wcdgeworlli, Fluvanna, second single American 
vice president; and W. P. Cox, j pullet exhibit.
P alnvlew, secrefary-troa.surer. Noah Brown placed first with

After election of officials for the l Brown Leghorns (pen); John Ev- 
local state teachers unit. President j eits firs’ , second, and third with remind prize winners at the Prod- 
Cleo Tarter appointed additional j Buff hjlnorca (single pullet); T  B-1 ucts Show ihat a number of f.rs-.. 
members—M. H. Greenwood, Pyron; ; H cks second with Buff Orpington j ribbons are

The Commissioners Court of | The attention of county singers 
Corden County met yesterday with will be fextused on Pleasant Hill
their architect, David C. Castle of Sunday, when the Scurry County
Abilene, to discuss plans for early S nging Convention convenes at
consiructlon of a fireproof court- 10 03 o'c’oek Sunday morning for
house at Gall. I the fall session

The county’s application for a ! L. M, Irion, convention president. i fi7st place as ~^s t all
PW A grant has bean approved, and stated Tuesday that an old time 1 round cliib boy; and a calf given
Borden vo ers recently authorized d im  -r on the grounds will be spread I j,y niigh Taylor' Snyder grocer
the c urt to Issu. binds for »^0 OJOto at the n-on hour, ^ n g  lovers are j
match government funds of $16,000. requested to Include basket lunche* I-howed the grand chaa-olon boar 

Bordens new caurUicusc would with their supplies of song books. w X  p ^ e d ^ o n d  s^tV dry tot

Eiglit thousand people thronged 
the Scurry County Products Show 
grounds during the two-day prod- 
ULta show that clooe Saturday night.

Olflclals estimated $30,000 wortli 
of white laced Herefords, $3,500 
wuikh of registered Jerseys, $3,500 
worth of stallions, $5,500 worth of 
sheep and %2J000 worth of bogs were 
I'xinbited in livestock booths.

During the two-day products fes
tival eight thousand people passed 
the free entertainment program 
ably uirected by E O. Wedgewortb 
of Fluvanna Radio and home tal
ent numbers were featured on the 
program, with G. A. Beeman Mu- 
s c House, Sweetwater, furnishing a 
Haddorff piano for the occasion.

A total of 51 booths, IS of which 
were community booths, were deo- 
orated. The Farm Security Ad- 
ni nls ration had an outstanding 
educational booth, os did the Boy 
Scouts. Camp Springs .sponsored a 
booth showing all textile products 
made at the Texas Tech textlto 
plsnt. Dp ; mott-Martin also hsd sn 
educational booth.

Commerrlsl Booths.
Commercial booths were exhlUt- 

Pd by H. L. Wren Hardware, Bryant. 
Link Company, ’T"xas Public Utili
ties (Jorporatlon and the Texas 
Company.

Von Roeder Seed Farms, Knapp, 
had an outstanding booth Jointly 
w.th J. T. Dunn of Lamesa, state 
certified grain sorpheuin breeder. 
The Von Roeder booth, which fea
tured Western Prolific (Mebane 
141), was shown at the Dawson 
County F.ilr, Lamesa, in conneo- 
tlon wlUi the Dunn booth.

Hobbs F. P. A. boys "stole the 
show" with boys club work, winning 
a basketball and goals for first place 
as a chapter. Hobbs was the only 
chapter entered to come out with 
100 pc-r cent plac.njs.

Malcom White. Hobbs F F. A. 
bry, won bo h grand and riiserve 
championships with his white faced

slng’e pullet. In American White  ̂beon in use many years. 
Leghorn Ernest TowAsend placed 
second (ycflmg pen); and first in 

White Leghorn

be of brick or stone It would re- bring both to the all day song 
place a wooden structure th.at has

Show Ribbons Left 
At C. of (\ Office

cahes; Casey third and fourth.
J. E. Miller's black Karakul sheep.

Earl Sheppard and Joe Merritt the only shown. were another Prod- 
have been making n ^ssa ry  ar- • 
ra’ige i en s this week, grooming
the plca.sant Hill tabernacle for the | Leadmg Booths,
day of gO'Pel .*̂ ong. I 5dr, and 5drs. Jack ft4arun of

There will be no Saturday night Fluvanna had an out.standing booth 
V. . se.sslon nt .Pleasant Hill, although of 28 products grown on 70 acre*. 

E. H. Lilly, Mcretary to se-sslons have been customary . ranging from cotton and feed to 21

E L. Parr, Hernileigh; and King j (pen ); G. R Newman first with 
.“ Ides. Snyder—who will serve on the i Buff Orp'ngton (pen ); and Mrs.
executive committee.

The executive cemmittee niet Wed
nesday night of this week to draw up 
a constitution and by-laws for the 
local unit of the state organization.

Man ReLiirnoAfor 
Swindliii]^ Charfre

Alice Jenes first, second, and third 
wl h Buff Orpington (single cock
erel).

Clyde Boren placed flr.st, second 
and third with 8. C Rhode Is’and 
Red (single pullets); Leonard Olil 
first with Black Australop (single 
coakctel); and Fred Ras.scll first 
with .Sheton Round Head Oame 
(young pen).

Fred Ru sell also placed second 
w.th Arkansas Traveler Game 
(young pan); Doyle Bynum first 
and serord with Wlilte Cres ed

, . . , , . • - I will be used in the near future to
^  mo orator of the meeting i Allis-Chalmers tractors In. 
'hlch attracted .500 people. The 1 —________ __________

IxKal officers returned from 
Waco Monday with W. P. Walter, 
who Is belnv held by officers on a 
swindling charge.

A lte r  Chandler, constable, w .io ' Black Polish (single ppllet); Buck 
cream station and feed store. The I was In charge of returning W alter. BIrdwell second with White Ro ks 
bullcfing In the b.ack of the store to Bnyder, lodged the Waco resident' (single piil’ et); Mrs. G M Garner

in the county “ calaboose" until the ; first with dark Cornish Game 
swindling charge is dl.spoeed of. I (young pen).

at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice, and will be given vflnners 
g adly when they call for them.

County citizens are also reminded 
that the Products Shew en ry list 
book war lost at tlie show grounos. 
If  found, please return to The 
Times olfice. I'he book Is of no 
value to the p-ubllc, but has import
ant show records that are needed.

Maurice Brownfield, Plggly Wiggly 
owner, gave the Scurry County I

The business session will be held 
Surday afternoon.

The O A. Beeman Music House. 
Sweetwater, Is loaning the Scurry 
Coun y Singing Convention a new 
Haddorff piano for the occasion.

Four Grandmothers 
Boasted by Arrival

Small Betty Clyde Connell, five- 
day-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Wilson Connell, Kent County ranch

f t ^ u k s ‘ 8how“ w5 ta“ appreclaUon

3ynod of Texas meets next at San 
\ngelo In October, 1938.

Two meetings are on tap for the 
American Legion and its women's 
Auxiliary this week. The first, reg
ular business meeting, comes tonight 
(Thursday*, and the serond, a so- 
e'al gathering, comee Friday night 
of this week. Both meetings are 
slated at 8:00 o'clock.

The social aff.vlr, to which all 
buddies and their wives are Intltod, 
will include forty-two and otlier 
games, and plenty of eats. Each 
family Is reiuested to bring a pie, 
and the other eats and drinks ore 
being provided by the Auxiliary.

November 21-22-23 
E'er ( ’ookiuff School

November 21, 22 and 23 have been 
definitely set as dates for the an- 
n;ial Times Cooking School Many 
housewives are already arranging 
their affairs in order lhat they may 
attend every day of the unique 
school.

This year It will be “Star in My 
K l ’chen," a feature length all- 
Hollywood talking picture, with some 
Of the best talent in the movie capi
tal.

The Times has previously held two 
stage schools and one picture show 
school, and all of them have been 
widely attended by women—and a 
few men—from all parts of the Sny
der trade area

O. M. D. OAkNER BACK.
O M D Garner, Bcurry County’s 

sole surviving Civil War veteran. 
Chief discussion of the busltiess returned to Bnyder Saturday. Mr.

Scheduled Six-Man 
Game for Firemen

Snyder Volunteer Fire Dep.irt- 
ment boys voted last Thursday night 
to give local fcotball fans another i 
exhibition of six-man football, with , 
the fire boys slated to meet a Lions i 
Club team on the Icxtal gridiron.

No date has been set yet for ihe 
game, but a statement released | 
Tue.'-day by the fire boys indicated 
the fireworks (in football practice) | 
would begin as soon as a date tor , 
the Lions Club—fire boys clash is 
decided on.

meeting will be the District 19 eoo- 
vention to which the tocol poet wtll 
be boat December 9-4.

Garner has been visiting his daugh
ter at Morton, Texas, and reports 
"Snyder looks fine to me."

Ralph Hicks Brings 
Terraplane to City

Ralph Hicks, local Terraplane and 
Hudson dealer, went to San Ange
lo last Thursday to bring a 1939 
Hudson 113 bock to Snyder for dli- 
play. H cks returned Thursday aft
ernoon with the car.

Since a branch distribution house 
has l>een oiH'ned at San Anrelo, 
R liks sta’ es It will be no longer 
necessiOT for him to go to Dallas 
to gH Hudsons for toeol delivery.

“ TO THEM GOES THE CREDIT”
By E. J. ANDERSON, General Chairman,

Scarry County Products Shovg.

Our first Products Show is history. The show s|>oke for 
itself far better than words. The marvelous coo|ieration o f our 
people made it. All praise is due city and county governments 
for providing a permanent place, ycl of what avail would this 
place have been unless there had been exhibits?

Plenty of mistakes were made, hut they were overlooked 
with the best of good nature. They will be something to avoid 
in the future. Rut we learned some things of far more value;

That 5xurry County produces and has the stuff to show.
That premiums are secondary to the spirit of cooperation 

evidenced.
That our home entertainment holds more interest than any 

we can import.
That what we have been able to do by working together in 

this show can be evidenced in all o f our undertakings o f common 
interest.

While the central committee worked faithfully, yet it was 
the peo) le fiom our many communities who made this first 
Scurry County Products Show, and to them goes the credit.

01 Products Show work done, re- 
poits Lilly.

.1 »  . .. - —

Piffffly Wiffffly Has 
Del Monte I’aracle

Plggly Wiggly Is Joining In the 
parade of Del Monte food dealers 
throughout the land October 21 to 
27 in sponsoi ln;! a Del Monte Wond'., 
food fair.

Spec'al prices on all Del Man’e 
canned food products will be of
fered by Maurice Brownfield of the 
Iccal Piggly Wiggly* store to ac
quaint people In this area with Uio 
California products.

AU TRY UPTOWN.

N. W  Au'ry, fire chief, was up
town for a short time yesterday, 
after being abed since the middle 
o f last week. He expressed deep 
regret that he was unable to help 
hla f're boys with taking down U*e 
"Welcome to Snyder" banners Mon
day night.

RATES EXTENDED.

than most any new arrival around 
She bears the name of one great 
grandmother.

Betty Clyde arrived Sunday aft- | Commerce,

canned food varieties. Mrs. J. M. 
Glass, Turner, exhibited the larg
est tomato grown, a speclman 
wetghinjt one pound and one ounce.

The Products Show was a parade 
of progress, whelher one takes the 
antiques and heirloom exhibits, the 
model pantry set up by the Pyron 
Home Demcnstratlon Club, the 
comireiclal exhibits, or any of the 
hundred and one features that made 
the show unequaled In (»unty his
tory

Products Show conunlttee mem^ 
bera feel both city and county are 
due a special vote of thanks for 
making the two-day show po(»lble. 
Exhibitors feel that E. H. Lilly and 
the Scurry County Chamber of 

E. J. Anderson of the
emoon, 3 ’30 o’clock, at a local hos
pital, weighing five pounds 14 
ounces. Her flr.st name Is that of 
her great grandmother, Mrs. W  E 
Connell of Fort Worth, and her 
m'ddle name Is that of her grand- 
fa’ her, the late C C Connell of Port 
Worth and Garza County.

One grandmother, Mrs. Florence 
Connell of Los Angeles, Callf(X*nla. 
Is a guest at the Connell ranch, and 
the maternal grandmother, Mrs. E. 
Snlth. also lives In Los Angeles. 
Mrs Hnttle Peterson o f Port Worth 
Is small Betty’s other great grand
mother.

15,000 Turned Out 
By 14 County Gins

Ginnlngs conllnutyl to mount in 
Scurry County, as figures gathered 
ear'y Wednesday night Indicated 
the 14 county gins had turned out 
approximately 15,000 bales of cot
ton.

Pour gins have surpassed the 1.000 
bale mark, with two reaching the 

H.’ T. Sefton, local Santa Pc 1,500 bale mark. Moet Snixler gins 
agent, announces that the reduced had a steady Wednesday night run. 
roimd-trlp rates In effect for State . s'nce cotton had come in previous 
Fair visitors will be extended to . to an all night drissle 
TVesday, October 25. The original | Hobbs Cooperative Gin touched 
round-trip rate for either pullman the 1.300 bale mark, as cotton Con
or ehair cars to Dallas was to ex
pire October 33.

tlnued to dribble In from the wide 
territory served by the Hobbs plsnt.

Products central committee, and 
every conimlttee member is due a 
v(jte of appreciation for a Job "well 
done."

" U  you pay noUiing ilon’l grumbU aboul 
Uie score.’* ’ •

OCTOBER
. $1—Second Pan-Amailcaa

'f t  conj riie held In Mexioe 
aty, 1901.

2$—Author Hcrfkm P.
"Old Sleuth," born.

$4—Lmle Rock became ocqe 
Hal oi Arkoneoa 1830.

t$—Dickinaon's Tetilldn to 
the Klnq" ordered seat to 
Engkmd, 1774.

I8-Ck)l. neither, N. Y. Oo*e 
emor, demanded control 
o( miUUa I68X

_  17—American troops la
France fired iliel dwl to
trench warfare, 1917,

18—Harvard CoOege
ed. I63A swe*
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Membership Drive, Carnival Plans 

Feature P A .  A. October Activities
Aiumal membership drive of the 

kH;al Parent-Teacher Association U 
being held thU week. Snyder soliool 
Pkitrona are urged to join the or
ganization. Membership fees may be 
Mrned in through students all tills 
Week to count in the school contest, 
«T may be handed in anytime the 
raat Of this month, leaders say

Plans for the annual P.-T. A 
Hallowe’en curmval are rapidly tak
ing shape as co.iimittees are busy 
arranging attractloiu. The fun 
fe->tlval will be held Monday eve-1 
nlng, Oc'ober 21, at the new city! 
labernacle. Election of a Hallowe'en ! 
i|ueen from the Junior or senior | 
alass will be one feature of tlie eve- ; 
aing. ;

Association committee appoint
ments have been completed tills week 
by Mrs, Wras-niond 81ms, P -T. A. 
president New committees to serve 
all this year are as follows, the first 
■leiitinned In each group serving tvs 
ehalrman;

Program and yearbook—Mrs. v. 
Melaon Dunn, Alta Bowers. Oenrude 
Herm, Mrs. J, C Smyth, C. Wedge- 
worth

Hospitality—Mmes. j .  E LeMoini. 
F  J. Richardson. J. O. Hieks. Earl 
IkMider, R. J Handals and Forest 
■Wade.

Membership-Mmes Wayne Bo
ren, O. D. McOlaun, Joe Tant 
Johnston. Roy Stokes, j .  M. Newton 
and Prank Stevenson

Publicity—Mrs. Dudley Anz, BCrs 
B. O. Johnson. Mrs. J. W Scott.  ̂
Had'ey Reeve. King Sides. i

P.nance -Mrs Clyde Boren. Vera 
Perlman, Mrs O. H Leath, Mrs 
Hugh Taylor Mrs ixoii Joyce. Jewel j 
Poster.

Room representatives—Mmes E. | 
E Weather bee. W D Hirral. Jolin 
DeSliaao. J W. Burle.son. D M. 
OofdeU. C P Bentell.

Art and P ster—Mmes Madge 
Popnoe. M E. Stanflfld and Alfred 
McGlaun. Hattie Herm. Mrs Ruth 
Haunders. Katherine Northeutt. 
<}irata Barrow and others.

Child we'.fare and health-44mes. 
Km r Sides, C C. Mosley, Wayne 
Wlll'ams and Lee T  Stinson. Rev 
James E Spivey.

Study group—Mmes. B. M. Wcat, 
R. L. Gray and W. P King. Miss 
K f le  McLeod.

Local music—Mrs. J. E. Bentell, 
Mrs. Joe Graham. Mary Evelyn 
Pickle, Gwen Wright and A W 
Teatts.

Regular meeting of P.-T. A will 
be held at the First Presbyterian 
Church this (Thursday) afternoon 
at 4:(X) o’c'oek. Plans for the Hal
lowe’en Carnival will be completed, 
and ctieck-up on the membership 
iflrive promises to be Interesting. 
Full attendance at the meeting Is 
arged.

Mrs Billy Moore of Warren, rl- 
aona. Is visiting In Snyder with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. S Brad
bury. Mrs Moore Is the former 
Vemele Bradbury, graduate of the 
local high school.

SEE OUR WINDOW

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Esiella Rabel, Agent

I'lab Meets October 12.
Trl-Communlty Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Guy Stoker last Wed- 
ne day afternoon for last minute 
preparations for exhibits at the 
Products Show Friday and Satur
day.

Leaders in the club and members 
wish to express appreciation for the 
a.'^sistance given by the public 'uid 
Miss EstcUa Rabel, agent. In se'.llng 
the r qul’t. The grotip extends 
congratulations to the winning clubs 
of the county, hoping for an even 
better fair next year.

Refre.shments were served to tlie 
follawlng club members; Mmes. 
Johnston. Day, Lemons, Bretieman. 
Popnoe, Brown. Oladson, Kerley. 
Leathervood, Brooks, Armstrong. 
Parker, Gibson and Robison. Guests 
were Mrs. H. J. Price of Snyder, 
M is  Vera Parker and her n x ^ e r

Girls Rank High.
In the girls’ club work exhibits 

at the Products Show first place 
went to Dunn, second to Fluvanna, 
third to Hermlelgh. and fourth *o 
Turner and Crowder, who combliled 
their exhibits. Each club in the 
county put its work on diaplay. It 
was Judged and the best of It 
brought in to the fair.

Irene Brown of the Dunn Club 
was awarded the $10 merchandise 
prize for the best all-round club girl 
In the county Merits and accom- 
pl shments of the outstanding girls 
were Judged. Irene has met all the 
goals in her clothing work. She 
and her sister have the best frame 
garden in the county, and she .is 
enthusi.istlc in working for her club. 
She holds the office of secretary- 
treasurer In her club.

COTTON PLAID

TABLE
CLOTH

15c
A bargain for all thrifty Souse- 
wives! Size 42x42 inch cotton 
plaid Table Cloth in bright and 
cheery colors. Get yours today I

BEN FRANKLIN  
STORE

West Side o f the Square

Antiques DisrnsNesL
Mrs Guy Stoker of the Tri-Oom- 

munity Club, superintendent of 
Home Industries department at the 
Scurry County Products Show Fri
day and Saturday, commented on 
various old articles exhibited among 
the antiques at the show. Her corn- 
menu, in brief, are given In the 
follawing paragraphs.

Mrs. H. T. Boothe exhibited a bowl, 
whlcl) was brought originally Ironi 
England, In dally use for more than 
100 years. A  94-yeai^old counter
pane, made by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Francis Sims Edmonson, be
fore she was 16 years old, was ex
hibited by Mrs H. M. Murphy. The 
seed was picked out of the cott(xi 
by hand and the lint woven by Mrs. 
Edmonson.

Samplers 102 years old were 
brought to the fair by Mrs. C. F. 
Landrum. Tliey were made by 
Rachel Cor'.lngton at the age of 
seven years. Another interesting 
antique exhibited by Mrs. Landrum 
was a lovely handpalnted china 
chocolate pot. A piece of embrold- 
ey. which received a sack of flour 
as a prize in a Scurry County 
show 27 years ago was shown by 
Mrs. H J. Brice,

Interesting, all of them, but the 
most Interesting story was told of 
an antique razor bone, piroperty of 
M. D. Wllclier Jr. The razor bone 
was bought in London, England, by 
John Wilcher and is now in the 
hands of the third generation sinoe 
it was purcho.sed 125 years ago. In 
1813 John Wi'cher came across the 
waters to America, settling In Nash
ville. T>nnessee, where he used the 
bone to sliarpen his razor every 
week when he shaved. At the death 
of the Ebiglish gentleman, the rasor 
bone was given his son, D D. W il- 
eher, who continued using It regu
larly. Well-<»red for all these 
years, the bone will still sharpen a 
razor as well as ever, says the pres
ent owner. Scurry County resident.

Hallowe’en Theme 
Used at El Feliz

I Hallowe’en motif, one of the first 
fall party ideas, was used for a dec. 
oration theme at EH Pella Club’s 
party Fttday afternoon. Mrs. H. T. 
Befton entertained at the home of 
Mrs. R. H. Odom.

Mrs. A. J. Cody was elected presi
dent to fill the vacancy left by res
ignation of Mrs. H. J. Brice. Mrs. 
P. C. Chenault Is club secretary.

Following enjoyable games of 
forty-two, a plate of -sandwiches and 
sweets was pas.sed with tea to the 
following: Mmes Cody, Chenault, 
W. J Edy, Joe Strayhom, Lee T. 
Stinson, Odom, J. E. LeMond. W. C. 
Doak. I. W Boren and J. W. Scott. 
Mrs Boren will be next IkMtoas.

Mi-s. Boyer Host 
To Duce Bridge Club

Golden glow in ba.skcts and vases 
decorated the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W W. McCarty last Tliursday eve
ning as Mrs. R. E. Boyer entertain
ed members of the Duce Bridge Club 
and guests at the regular club meet
ing. High score prizes were pre
sented Mrs Amos Joyce, guest, and 
Margaret Deakln.s, member. Mrs. 
P W. Cloud, guest, retained the 
traveling prize.

’The yellow toned flowers also 
centered madlera linen covered 
tables late in the evening as the 
hostess was assisted by Mrs. Mc
Carty and Katherine Northeutt In 
serving a salad course.

Others present were: Thelma Les
lie and Mmes. Herman Doak. Max 
Brownfield, Fla Joyce, Harold 
Brawn and John F. Blum, guests; 
Frances Boren. Johnnie Mathlson, 
Bonnie Miller, Owen Gray, Vesta 
Green. Ruby Lee. Allene Curry and 
Mmes. Loy Logan, Buster Curtis, 
Willard E. Lewis and R C. Miller, 
club members.

Prances Boren will be next hostess 
to the club at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ’Tom A Boren.

Victory Bible Class 
In Wednesday Meet

Members of the Victor)' Bible 
Class of the First Methodist Church 
were guests at the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Cook last Wednesday afternoon 
as Mmes. Doak, R. M. Stokes and 
Allen Warren performed hostesses 
duties.

Mrs. J. P. Avary presided during 
the business session as good reports 
of visits, tray, garments and flow
ers to the sick and needy people 
were mode. Treasurer'.s report show
ed $0 In the treasury Quilt piecing 
and crocheting were dlversioiu for 
the af:emoon.

’Those present were; Mmes W. 
J Ely, A. M. Curry, J T. Ramsey. 
D. P. Strayhorn, Joe Strayhom, I. 
W Boren, R  W. West, W H. Cau- 
ble, Avary. Pearl Martin and M 
W, Clark.

Mrs Avary gave the devoUonxl 
from "The Upper Room.”

Trio Hostesses 
At Golden Party

Zora Lee Cole, Mildred Hall and 
Emma Lee Pence were hostesses to 
a number of friends at a garden 
party ’Tuesday afternoon at the 
John Cole home. Principal diver- 
son was Chinese checkers.

Delicious supper was served the 
following; Vera Perlman, Gwen- 
doyn Head. Dena Kate Odom. B il
lie Lou Hays, Suslmae Reep, Eve
lyn Terry, Oleta Huffman. Ruth 
Shipp, Edna Hester, Evelyn Blakely, 
Geraldine Chapman. Rudene Ber- 
ryhlll; Dwain Kite, Daren Benbe- 
nek. Lyle Alexander, J. C. William
son. Gerald Haney, Rex Todd. Mil- 
ton McMorrls, Jack Stewart and 
Melvin Hu-sley. ,

Working Girls Are Smarties

All work and no play makes 
the m(x]em Jill a smart girl. 
'These two. Gwendolyn James of 
Breckinridge and Alieen Kim
brough of Hickory, Oklahoma.

shown as they stamp the college 
mail, are typical of 7(N> girls 
work'ng part o f their way 
through schcol at ’Texas State 
College for Women, Den’gm.

Local Couple in 
Dallas for Fair

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Williams left 
Saturday 'or Dallas to attend the 
Golden Jubilee state fair. ’The lo
cal couple will be honored with free 
passes Saturday, when they will be 
met and entertained by a committee 
along with other Texas couples, who 
celebrated their Golden Wedding 
Anniversaries this year.

Mr. and Mrs 'V ll’.lams attended 
the first state fair held in Dallas 
just 50 years ago. I'hey will visit 
relatives In Grandview, Olney and 
Wichita Fivlls before returning 
home.

Husbands Special 
(iuests at “84” Party

Husbands of Ingleside Study 
Club members were special guests 
at Uie 'M " party given by the club 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Rnndals Tuesday evening.

The Hallowe'en idea was featured 
In appointments and repeated in 
covers and table deer rations at the 
refresh:).ent hour. Lovely dah'ias 
and roses were attractively arranged 
In the rooms

Delicious salad, wafers and sweet 
pot.vto pie were served with hot cof
fee to the foil.wing: Messrs and 
Mines Clyde Boren. Harold Brown. 
W. F. Cox, Hal Lattimore, Earl 
louder, T. W Pollard. H P. Red- 
wine, L  C. Rennals, K ing Sides, W. i 
W. Smith, J. G. Hicks. T. M Howie 
and Wade Winston; Mmes. Tom 
Boren and R. L  Gray; Wai’ne Bo
ren and C. Wedgeworth.

Pi’esident Is 
Hostess Tuesday

Ed'th Grantham, president o f) 
Art Gul’d, was hoste.ss to its mem- j 
bers at her home Tuesday evening' 
of this week thrincipal bu.siness of 
the evening was changing yearbeok 
and electing new members. Eflie 
McLeod was presented in a talk on 
parliamentary law, which was in - , 
terrsting. She also reviewed con-1 
stitutlon and by-laws of the club. |

Miss Grantham possed a salad 
plate with oeke and punch to the Hol
lowing members: Quata Barrow, Ver
na Perlman, Elstella Rabel. Mr.s. Iv in  
Hi 1, Jewel Fester, Mrs Glen Berry, 
Miss Mcl/.od, R.iyoiene S.-nith, Mr.s. 
OTJe'! Ryan and Mrs. Maude C. 
DcBold.

Gift Party Honors 
Departing* Resident

A handkerchief .shower Friday 
night was a farewell compliment to 
Mrs. A. R. Crowder, long'-tlnie resi
dent of Snyder, who moved this 
week to Ftort Worth The purty 
wa.s given bjT Mrs. C L. Banks at 
her home, 1001 Twenty-sixth Street.

Refreshments were p.assed to the 
following; The honcree, Mmes. A 
C. Morton, Lilly Horton, Arthur Me • 
Carty, Lucille Smith, Arthur Fork- 
ner, Jeff DsShszo. C, H. CaULs, Van 
Sumruld, J. H Trussell, Sam Stokes, 
Kate Dovls, Bob Webb Jr, MLsoCs 
Nadine Sumru’d, Rubinel Crowder 
and Laura Bonlu.

Methodist (Mrcle 
Meet for Study

Ruth Anderson Missionary Chrcle 
of tlie First Methodist Churcti met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs Clyde Murray for further s lu - ' 
dy of "The American City and I t s ' 
Church.’’ Next meeting will be with | 
Mrs. Eld Hyman. j

Mrs R. H. Odom, district secre
tary, was in charge of Monday's 
program. Assisting her were Mmes. 
T. W. Pollard and H T. Sefton, who 
brought "Light ,'tnd Shadows of tire 
American City and Its Churen."

Attending were: Mmes. Odom, Ora 
We'ls, Pollard, Sefton, Herman 
Doak, D M. Co;tdeU. J. O Uttle- 
page, T  M. Howie, E E. Wahlkainpf, 
R. L. Gray, Homer Snyder, Hyman. 
W. W. He.idstream, Sterling W il
liams. J. O Hicks and Murray.

Study class of the Susanna Wes
ley c re'e rret Monday at Mrs. A. C. 
Preultt’s. Fourteen members were 
present to hear discussion of the 
topic. ‘‘Problems City People Meet.” 
directed by Mrs. I. W  Boren, who 
brought cut ' ‘lights’’ of the city. 
Mnus R M. B'.okes, W W. Hamilton 
and M. W. C ark told of the "shad
ows'' or problems.

All members took some part in 
the service Mrs. Hamilton preeld- 
ed at the piano, Mrs. J. T. Brown
ing gave the BlMe lesson, and Mrs 
L'da M Hardy told o f the city of 
Corinth.

Next Monday's meeting at 3;00 
r ’clock will be with Mrs. A. M. 
Curry. Mrs. Hardy will be the 
leader on "The Family and Its Home 
in th^ City."

Bridal Shower Is 
(Jiven Tuesday

A bridal shower was given to hon
or Mrs. Willie Smyrl, the former 
Kathleen Durham, Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mra. R. U. 
Crowder The honoree received 
many lovely gifts.

Decoration theme carried out the 
Hallowe'en idea. The orange and 
b ack colors were also emphasised 
at the refreshment hour when a 
plate Of sandwiches, cewkies and 
Iced punch was passed to a large 
group of the honoree’s friends

Propfressive Club 
In Thui*sday Meet

Progre.s.slve Study Club met last 
TTiursday afternoon In regular 
bl-tronthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs Edgar Wllscn west of town. 
The regu'ar order of business was 
conducted by Mrs. Leon Wien, pres
ident.

An Interesting program was pre
sented by Mmes. Giles Bowers. A. 
P  Morris and J. W. W. Patterson. 
Ten members and two guests, Mmo.-. 
Henry Kelly and R. L. Teny, were 
pre.scnt

The study group Is cooperathu; 
with other organizations of the town 
In the Child Welfare movement. 
Mi'O'Usnecus programs will be heard 
each second and fourth Thursday 
through May.

JipTKS Neal Marries 
Scurry County Boy

Nellie Neal, better known to local 
residents as •Jlggs,’’ became the 
bride of Willie Wright Davis last 
Monday evening. The simple serv
ice was held at the home of Rev 
and Mrs. Ira Harrison, with Rev 
Harrison, Baptist pastor, reading the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Davis’ parrn’s are Mr and 
Mrs. Ellis Neal, and the brodegreom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs W W. 
Davis of Crowder Community, west 
of Snyder Both attended school in 
Scurry County, and he Is employed 
by the Puller Cotton Oil Company 
here.

The couple U Uving hi one of Mrs. 
N. B Moore’s apartments, 311 
Taenty-fourth Street.

Fall Flowers Are 
Arranged in House

Bouquets of lovely roses, dahlias 
and sliuilos were arranged In 'Jm  
living room af the A. D. Erwin hoiM 
Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs. Er
win eras hostees to Sine Cura Club 
Shades of pink predaminated In 
flower colors.

The hostess passed a salad course 
at the close of a series of bridga 
games to the members and on* 
guest, Mrs, W B. Lee High scope 
prize was swarded Mrs. Henry Ros- 
enbiTj;, second high Mrs W. R 
Johnson, and Mrs. Joe Stinson took 
the traveling prize.

Other members present were; 
Mmes. T. L. Lcllar, Vern McMuIIan. 
H O. Towle, A J. Towle, W. D 
Beggs. Hugh Boren, Eb-nest Taylor 
and John R. Williams Mrs. LoUor 
will be next hostess to the club

Strtngth During
MIDDLE LIFE

Strength is extra-important tor 
women going through the ehongo of 
life. Then the body needs the very 

i best nourishment to fortify It against 
the changes that art U k i^  ploes.

In such cases, Curdul has provsd 
helpful to many women. It  In
creases the appetite and aids diges
tion, favoring more complete trans
formation of f<xxl Into bring Ussee, 
resulting In Improved nutdlkn and 
building up oM  strengthening ot 
the whole syetem.

BUFFET MEAL TONIGHT. ] 
Edna Hester, Dena Kate Odom I 

and Billie Lou Hays will be hostesses | 
tonight, Thursday, at the R. B ! 
Hes er home to members of the third 
year home making class of the local 
high school. The occasion will oe 
a buffet supper. The group will be 
served from a table decorated with 
red zinnias and i«d  candles.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Miller of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, arrived in 
Snyder Sunday to spend this week 
wish the Bo-ss Base family. Mrs 
Miller, the former Mildred Hester, 
Is Mrs. Base's sister.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson*! 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 

Call 29

W HY PAY MORE?

«,24L6...(i9c
Cuatanleed 4SLbM 25

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Martin visited 
over the week-end with their 
daughter. Mrs. Mack Ca-vey, and 
family in Roscoe.

Wall paper closeouts at O. L. 
Wllkirson Lumber Company. 20-lc

SMOKING >ND  DRINKING!
W ATCH YOUR STOMACH!

For quick relief from indigestion,; | 
heartburn and acid stomach due to 
excessive smoking and drinking tty 
Adla Tablets. Sold on money back 
guarantee For sale by S tln 'on , 
Drug Co. 3

ALLSWEET Plane Free. “t  ^  ~  
Per Pound X  /  C

Pure Hog Lard
Bring Your Bucket

Per Pound 10c

Sweet Potatoes
Fancy Pack

Bushel Basket 85c

CRACKER JACK 10c

Times for office supplies.

#  There’s a feeling of iocurity in the 

belief that your clothes are being well 
handled when you send them to—

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
PHONE 60

STINSON No. 2
S P E C I A L S
$1 and 50c Sizes Lucky Tiger,

special, both*for____________________98c

89c Citrated Carbonates and 100
Aspirin FREE for_________________89c

25c Listerine Tooth Paste, 2 for___ 26c

35c Colgate’s Tooth Powder and
20c Colgate’s Tooth P o w d e r___ 35c

50c Pepsdent Antiseptic, 2 for.........51c

50c Albolene and 13c package
Cleansing Tissue, both fo r_______47c

$1.75 Dorothy Perkins Rose Lotion $1

$1.50 Dorothy Perkins Clea.sing Cr. $1

$2 Dorothy Pei’kins Cream Delight 
No. 1_____________________________  $1

Lunch Kits, special_________________$1.49

No. I Pound

Dry salt__15c

P-.

os
>-

<a.

Tomato 14-Oz. Bottle

Catsup.... 10c___
PORK and BEANS 19c

No. 1 Pound ^

Salt Jowl__9c 5
EafchLarge .Size

G rapefru it. .3c
CORN Three No. 2 Can* for 25c >
C O F F E E
Kitchen Kiltie, Blended and 
Flacked by Chase & Sanborn

3 Pounds 50c

W A S H O i
60-Ounce Box with PO 

Cup and Saucer

Package .„.,..„..69c

TIP-TOP LOAF 3 for 25c
Fryers Wanted!
High Prices Paid

STOVE P I P E
Per Joint__12 Vic

WHEAT BRAN Sack 89c
TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN & SON
Phone 200 —  FREE DELIVERY —  Rmne 201

The THREE C’S of WASH 
DAY at the IDEAL—

1. — COMFORT— A  warm, 
well-lighted building.

2. -  CONVENIENCE —  No
pipe* to stumble over: mod
ern equipment.

3. — COST— So low, when 
you consider comfort and con
venience, that YOU C A N T  
AFFORD to wash at home.

TH INK IT  OVER WASH W ITH  US!

IDEAL WASH HOUSE
Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Square

MANETO
, .E J O

9x11 Genuine

Maneto Rugs
$ 4 . 9 5

$6.00 Value
T)ie only nktionaHy known rug selling in Snyder 
k* km  ks E4.931 Guaranteed quality.

Ben Franklin Store
Weal Side 5>qiMrc
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Acreage Loss and Freight Rates Rank 
As Major Problems In West Texas Area

“We have ialUcted upou lu cer
tain penalties, disiTinunatloas and 
barriers under which you In Scurry 
County and all ol West Texas are 
not and cannet realise upon your 
full poienUaliUes in your economic 
UXe and in your progress and de- 
velotnnent.”

So said D. A. Bandeen, manager 
of tlie West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, in an address betofe a 
number of Scurry County fanners 
and business men in the courthouse 
September 16 Followmg Is a full 
te it  of the address, printed as the 
leading artie'e in the October issue 
ol “ West Texas Today.”

t want to Ulk to you this evening 
briefly about some typical West 
IVsas prob:ems, which problems I 
feel are appropriate ones for dis
cussion In Scurry County. No 
county is more repre.sentatlve of and 
as typical of West Texas problems 
as is Sc.^iry County. Here you liave 
had a growing a.^ricultural county, 
Itaving gained 526 farms from IHHO 
to 1630. Here you have gained In 
agricultural producticn and records 
show you have irebbled your cotton 
production from 1910 tc 1930. Here 
you have a high class population and 
your citizenship is 94 per cent Am- 
ertcan-bom whites. You have only 
31 per cent of lllteracy which Is the 
av«srage for West Texas as compared 
with 6 8 per cent for the rest of the 
State and 8.8 per cent of the tlilr- 
teen southern and southwestern 
states. You also have 20 per cent 
more o f your children In school 
ttian do East Texas and South 
Texas. You have grown In popula
tion from 102 persons in 1880 to 
12,188 In 1930, a rate of Increase 100 
tunes faster than the rate of in- 
erwse for the United States. In 
addi ion, you still have undeveloped 
lar.d resources and you have oppor
tunities for additional growth and 
developinent. All of these factors 
prevail In varvins degree.s through
out all of We.st Texas.

You arc proud of your past 
aclucvenients and. like all of West 
Texas, you have hopes for additioiul 
progress. Your hopes for future pro
gress and achievement you do not 
want stifled cr restrained, for we all 
.still believe in the doctrine of self- 
determination. Self-determination, 
as I understand It. is the doc.rine of 
permitting a people to live, to pro
duce and to achieve In accordanje 
with that people’s characteristics, 
ability and economic advantages.

miles from Houston, but Clarks
ville pays 34 cents per hundred 
freight against 41 cents per hundred 
for Ballinger, and our entire West 
Texas frelgl)t rate structure is ap
proximately 20 per cent higher than 
East Texas fur equal haul.

The study o f grain rates likewise 
shows a discrimination against West 
Texas. I  refer to all whole grains, 
namely—grains from our grain sor
ghums, as well a i wheat, oats and 
feed. I  assert hat no produce.* 
an.vwhere In the United States pay 
Its high rates as do our producers. 
Our average grain rate Is around 35 
cents per hundred, wiiile the Oma
ha, Nebraska, farmer has a rate of 
around 25 cents per hundred sn i 
the railroads have recently sought 
to decrease rates from Chicago to 
the eastern seaport to around 12 
cents per hundred. It  Is over 800 
miles from Chicago to the Atlantic 
seaboard and it is over 1.000 miles 
miles from Omaha to our Texas Oulf 
purts, and yet, these shipping cen
ters „et grain rates much less than 
ours. Chic.ago, with a distance to 
the Atlantic seaboard one-half 
•'.reater tlian from Snyder to tire 
Texas Qulf, gets a rate two-thirds 
less tlian you have to pay. This is a 
.serious problem this year ia West 
Texas due to our bumper grain sor
ghum crops. Due to the freight 
discriminations. other sh illing 
poAnL.s command the markets and 
our farmers are being deprived of 
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a market At the request of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
:l>e Secretary of Agriculture has 
a'rreeJ in our behalf, to ask the rail
roads to give as a better grain rate 
•I d we have requested the Secretary 
to request for us a rate no greater 
than from 10 cents to 15 cents per 
hi ndred. It  would take .such a 
drastic cut In our rates to put us on 
a parity with other producers.

Two Di!v-rlmlnaU«n.s.
You can go on and on about these 

freight rates. To ship first-class 
fre'ght from El Paso to Springfield. 
Illinois, 1,2238 miles, requires a rate 
of $3.30 per hundred A shipment 
from Springfield to Lewiston. Maine, 
1,216 miles, requires a rate of $1.73 
per hundred. It  costs about twice 
as much to .ship 100 pounds of com 
from Texas to Kansas c ity  as to 
ship that com from Kansas City 
to Texas Not only are our fanners 
penalised, but our industrial devel
opment is stagnated. Our high 
freight rate structure and tariff are 
keeping us from developlni

ws believe that tlte railroads should 
have adequate revenues to maintain 
themselves and to pay adequate re
turns and operating costs. Those 
revenues and rates are secured under 
and are authorised by laws and 
regulations which govern the opera
tions of railroads. We do blame, 
however, a system of laws and regu
lations that causes great producin,; 
sectlrns such as ours to pay more 
proportionately In rates and to the 
nreded revenues of the railroads 
than other sectlcns.

As another example of restricting

more cotton under the Bankhead 
Bill than before Its enactment.

During tile last several years of 
cxmtrol, the figures show that we 
have ill the United States 14 million 
aries less cotton while foreign coun
tries. at the same time, are now' 
planting around 15 mlllloti more | 
acres of cotton. Of course, a grea t' 
many of these acres have come out 
of West Texas.

After the 1930 census, many eco
nomics writers, on analyzing the 
census, pronounced West Texas as 
the fastes' growing agricultural re-

and stagnating our natural economic 
advantages, I  refer to our present 
pol'cy o f scarcity and of acreage 
control In making this observation 
In behalf of the Agricultural C:m

acreage reduction agriculture policy 
lias resulted (n our West 1\ .xas farm
er 10m g  his foreign market. In lo.Uiig 
111. c ttun acres, lu losing his farms 
and in causing unemployment for 
farmers. These condllluns have re
sulted evi II though West Texas can 
IKoduce cotton and wheat better 
and cheaper than any other section 
of the United Stales. With West 
Texa.s being a more or less one casli 
crop country, acreage control has 
put us In the same straight Jacket 
as o’ her sections which have op- 
pntimltles or rals'ng more than one 
cash crop. I f  the acreage control 
plan bi continued, West Texas never 
can reeHac upon Its fullest poten
tial! lies In producing agricultural 
Iirodticts In accordance with It* own 
economic advantages

Remedy .4dvm-atrd.
The remedy for these tils, as seen 

by the Agricultural Committee of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com-

oontlnuously and vlglrously advo- A / l, .w f; , .  W i l l
rated by our own Commissioner ol | ‘   ̂ ,
Agriculture, J. E McDonald. In S t u j i f e  F r i d a y  h v e i i t  
addl Ion, It was endorsed by Marvin — .
Jones when he said, “Provisions Martin School will sponsod a com-

FORMER RESIDENT BACK.
D L. Buck, former county n 

dent, who has been running a t 
key farm In Palo Pinto County ■ 
pa.st two years. Is moving back

should be made to pay the premlunii munlty Hallowe’en Carnival at the Scurry County. Buck states be  ̂
on tliat portion of production of school building Prlday evening, Oc- con Inue to raise turkeys In

tween 1920 (jnd 1930, we were gam- : merce. Is the enactment of the Do
ing new farms at the rate of 3.200 mestlc Allotment Plan, which plan 
farms per year. Since 1932, Instead provides for giving the farmer par- 
of gaining hew farms, we have been Ity price on that portion of his crop 

'mittee"o'f the"west'Texas"'chainber We have lost these which b  domestically consumed.
first to I sons and daugh

ters and have given them to for- 
elgrneis. We have lost these acres 
to give employment to our own 
unemployment and have given the 

to foreigners. The

of Commerce, permit me 
fxp ’aln that we are for our agrl- 
cu tuial producers receiving a sub
sidy that will put them on a parity 
with the subsidy granted industry , 
and we wholeheartedly support and ; rmp oyment
commend thb basic objective of the « « ‘ -

' Ueman s remark before CongressPtderal Oavernment. It Is not the 
subsidy, b’at the method of grant
ing the subsidy, namely—acreage 
reduction—to which we object and I 
aasert to I’Ou that West Texas can
not fulfill Its mbslon in life, cannot 
do what she b  be.st equipped to do, 
cannot prosper, grow and develop 
under the present policy o f soardty 
and acreage control.

Let us analyze a few of the basic 
West Texas fac s relative to. prin
cipally, our wheat and cotton pro
duction. In wheat, we produce 
normally over one-half of the hl?h 
quality wheat of the United States. 
This wheat b  used by bakers In the 
East and North In mixing with soft
er wheate and b  needed in the mar
kets of the United States and of tlie 
world. I f  there b  a surplus of thb 
high quality wheat, we have never 
heard of it.

Land Available.

leaving him free to restore hb lost 
aentas and produce for the foreign 
market. The regional organisation 
has for four years endorsed and ad
vocated thb pbn as' being best for 
the West Texas farmer. The nr- 
ganlzatlon b  for the plan because 
It will enable orderly benefit pay- 

about keeping us from raising cot- men s to the farmer commensurate 
ton, b  it better for Americans to to the subsidy granted Industry; It 
have farms, have employment, >r will tend to restore our foreign

market; It will put back under the 
p’ow our los. agricultural acreas; It 
will restore employment on . tlie 
farm; and it will enable us to con
tinue our agricultural development

cotton which goes Into the domestic tobt r 28, beginning at 8:60 o'clock, 
market, thus leaving the farmer free proceeds win be used lor building 
to make hb own adjustment and to repairs, to Include new paint and 
produce for the foreign market." new blackboards. Hhrerybody b  In- 
Eiiuilly, and most Important, the vited.
plan surely enables carrying out Mmes. Qaston Brock and Ivan 
all tlie splendid objectives o f Presl- OatUn, teachers, will be In general 
dent Roosevelt and meets with hb charge of the evening, which will 
approval when he said we should feature a brief program and all kinds 
”s4gregate that portion of the crop qj Hallowe’en fun. 
to be sold on the domestic market pies, candy, popcorn, peanub, for- 
for American use from the portion tune telling, fbhlng and other com- 
that b  be moved onto the world mon fun making booths will be 
"'**'*'*^ ”  ' there Children and some grown-

Our past and future welfare in ups will come costumed for the eve- 
West Texas b  dependent upon the nlng 
producer. -Freight rates far above

"since they do better here than 
most counties.”

BRIGHT SAYINGS 
OF C H ILD R EN  
S y SNYDER BAKERY

rates In other areas and acreage re
duction are two major Items which 
we believe are mitigating against 
the welfare of the producers from 
doing the things we arc best quali
fied and equipped to do. Let us give 
to others the right to do the things 
they are best qu ipped to do, but let 
us also insist that others do not Im
pose upon us restrictions, dlffercn- 
tiab and barriers prohibiting us 
from doing the things we can best 
do.

Old Maid—"The waiter said to 
me, ’How would you like your rlceV ” 

Second D!t o—"And what did you 
say, Cearle?”

Old Maid—“Thrown at me. 
did I  blush?”

and

For office supplies see Tlie Times.

(<
should we by legislation give these 
farms and thb employment to for
eigners?

Markets Lost.
Acreage control likewise b  result

ing In losing for us our foretg.i 
markets. W1 h 95 per cent of our 
West Texas cotton being raised for 
export, we In West Texas should 
give serious consideration to anv 
policy contributing to the loss of 
our foreign market. The facts are 
that our domestic exports of cotton 
in 1932 were 9.193,00 as compared 
with 5,431,00 in 1937. Last year, 
the world consumed one million 
bale.s more cotton than previously, 
whi e the world bought four mtUlun 
bale.s less of our cotton. TTie ques
tion b —If the acreage policy con-

in West Texas. The plan has been

Lelo’s” for the Gums
An astringent with antbeptic pro

perties that must please the user or 
druggisb return money If first bottir 
of ‘ LETO’S" fa lb  to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 3

Thomas Slayden,
M D.

Kye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Specialist

Glasses Fitted When Needed 

Offices:

.Snyder General Hospital

“ Why don’l you grow up and 
a man and go campin’ with 
regular fellers. We've chip|>ed 
to buy a <]uarter pound of bod 
ham and a luaf of

f  N Y D E R
S liC £ 0  B R E A D

Foe centuries no one has ever ques- . 
tioned thb principle of government gypmim and potash de-
.uid of society. The only times It b  
ever questioned b  when a people 
treads upon the rights of others and 
crushes others In making for them- 
.selves a place In the sun Surely, 
ui modern times and most o f all In 
the United States, it b  a violation 
of thb doctrine to surround the peo. 
pU» o f any section with peruiUles,
barriers and discriminations, mak- . . .  _
ing it impossible for the people of 
that section to live, to produce and 
to achieve In accordance with their 
basic economic conditions, ability 
and character.

Growth Stagnated.
Tot, thb is Just what b  liappen-

tlnues and the loss of export market 
On cotton, we normally produce ; increases—what b  going to happen 

around 15 per cent of the nation’s i to our West Texas cotton grcwer.i? 
supply and practically all of our in  1932, when the West Texas 
eoitrn, since we have no mllb here. I Cramber of Commerce admlnbtered 
b  for foreign export. In addition. | relief for the 130 counties of W est, 
In accordance wl h authentic re- Texas, Ih? reports sUbmltted to the 
ports. West Texas b  the banner etate and t > the Federal O ivernment 
cotton producing area of the United sliowed less than 3 per cent of those 
States and can and does produce on the relief rolb to be farmers. A 
cotton at less cast than any o her recent report made by the State 
section of the United States or Uie Relief Commission shows that 128.- 
entire world. The United Slates 4ig farmers are on the relief rolb 
D pirtment of Agriculture reporte in the State of Texas. Thb  b  SI 
our cotton production cost at less p^r cent of the en ire relief rolb 

our than one-third of production cost and the great Increase has been due 
In Georgia. Alabama and Mbslssip- to acreage reduction resulting In 
pi In addition to thb. West Texas iog.s qj farms, loss of acres and

For a long time it appeared that 
the We.st Texas Chamber o f Com
merce was a lone voice In the wil
derness howling about our high 
freight rates, but Just recently our 
statements have been given great 
prominence and very substantbl 
backing. A report on the economic 
condition of the South emphatically

are living under two great discrimi
nations, namely—freight rates and 
tariff. On freight rates, the report 
said that if a manufacturer In our 
State tried to compete with a manu
facturer in the North, he would be 
ponallecd by a 75 per cent dlfferen-

tng to you In Scurry County and to ■ tb l In freight rates. Under these 
all of West Texas. We have in- j  dlfferontiab, there can be no such 
flioled upon us certain penalties, thing as parity conditions for our 
discriminations and barriers under farmers, there can be no additional 
wdiich you In Scurry County and development of our resources, and
all of Wast Texas are not and can 
not realize ufxin your full poten- 
tUJI les In your economic life and In 
your penalties to others in order to 
maintain our present economic con- 
dlUon and that these penalties to 
I'Jiers in order to malnt .in our pres
ent economic condition and that

there can be attaining of our max
imum potentialities In West Texas.

The above statements result from 
studies being made by a fact-finding 
committee of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce directors author- 
l»-d by the Wichita Pa'ls convention 
to report on the dlfferentlata. They

t-liese penalties and dbcrlminatlons ^re not Intended to be a crltlcbm 
have wholly stagnated our future i of railroads as an lastitutlon. On 
trowth and development. the contrary, we believe that rail-

As an example of this. I  refer you railroads should continue as our 
first to our freight rates. On cot- major means o f transportation and 
tou. you in Scurry County pay a | 
freight rale of 47 cents per hun
dred for a haul of 447 miles to the 
Texas Oulf The cotton producers 
from Newport, Arkansas, pay 31 
cents iier hundred for a liaul of 457 
miles. Here you are In Scurry Coun
ty with a dl.etance to market 10 
miles less, but paying a 50 prr cent 
kiglver freight rate than the pro
ducers of Arkansas. In  fact, Texas 
as a whole pays a 49 per cent high
er freight rate than Arkansas and 
a 72 per cent higher rate on cotton 
thsui Missouri Thirteen principal 
West Texas shlppin-* points pay 150 
per cent higher cotton freight rate 
than thirteen principal shipping 
points In Louisiana. Even w’.ien com
paring West Texas wl h East Texas 
frelgM rates again penalize us.
Clarksville In East Texas and Bal- 
liuger in West Texas are each 365

has over 25 million acres of unde- i of employment on the farm
veloped wheat and cotton lands and 
b  the only section of the United 
States that has available such raw 
land. I f  It b  true—and »t Is—that 
West Texas can piroduce cotton and 
wheat be ter than any other section 
cf the country: If it Is true—and It 
Is—that West Texas b  the only re
maining undeveloped section for 
cotton and wheat production In the 
country, then I ask. as a long range 
po ley, should West Texas approve 
as a permanent policy a program 
keeping us from doing what we are 
best qualified to do?

Under this policy of curtailment, 
what has happened to West Texas 
during these several past years of 
plow-up, Bcrem;e reduction cone 
trol. etc.? The first thing that 
hvppcned was on the floor o f the 
House of Representatives In Wash
ington when an old Southern States 
representative. In arguing for the 
Bankhead Bill, said that what we 
needed to do in thb country was to 
keep West Texas from growing these 
long rows of cotton. That b  Just 
the very way the whole proposition 
worked out West Texas, during the 
operation of the Bankhead Bill, cut 
Its cotton production by over 45 
per cent, while states ea.st of the 
Mississippi River actually produced

There can be no doubt that the

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

O FRCE PRACTICE

Nervous, Skin and Chronic 
Diseases

Also Rectal (P iles)

O ffice: John Irwin Drug Store 
Phone 75

IS YOUR HOME ONLY 
HALF  WARM?

Electric Wiring and 
Repair Work

A LL  W ORK GUARANFERD

We deliver and install Electric 
Light Globes at no extra cost.

BERN BAZE
At H. L. Wren’s Hardware

DISPLAY SALE

DR. J. G. HICKS
D en tin t

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, Trxaa

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 21 and 22
Select your Fall and Winter Suit from large 
drape woolens. A sales representative o f S. H. 
Churchill tn Company, Chicago, will be here to 
take your measure.

“Really Tailored" Clothes for Men 
and Women

ORDER NOW— WHEN YOU W ANT IT HAVE YOUR SUIT 
DELIVERED

PHONE 98

Graham & Martin
Maater Tailors and Cleaners

WILL BE
, r.oleman

GAS-BURNING

FLOOR FURNACE
When the thermometer 

dives below zero, does your 
home remain comfortalily 
warm? I f  not, you need a 
C'oleman Floor Furnace. 
Then every member o f yon? 
fam ily w ill enjoy hettei 
health and greater comfort 
It provides summer-like 
warmth on the coldest days, 
without work or worry.

It circulates a large vol
ume o f clean, healthful, 
carefree heat to every nook.

No frigid floors. Tem
perature even. No eonl, 
wood, nor ashes. No dirL

No Sweating of W alls. 
Low Initial Cost.
Low Operating Cost.

Com^ in to 
*eo th^ Col^  
man, i t  tri/i 
»o lv n  y o u r  

hrating 
prohlrm».

0. L  WILKIRSON 
LUMBER CO.

Let Us Explain the Plan to You!

Browning Food Market
‘PAY  CASH— AND SAVE”

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday Specials

Shortening 
SUGAR 
FLOUR

Bird-brand or Armour's 
Vegetole— 8-Lb. Carton

Pure Cane, In Cloth Rag, 
25-Pound Bag

Bewley’s Best, 
48-Pound Sack

77c 
$1.23 
$1.35

The Wake-Up Food - Large Box Bewley’s lOO-Lh. Sack

POST TOASTIES. . .... 9c WHEAT BRAN.... ...89c
Bright &  Early I Pound Shelled 100-Lb. Sack

COFFEE............. ...19c CORN................. $1.09
Folger’s 2-Lb. Can Threshed lOO-Ui. Sack

COFFEE............. . . .  .49c MAIZE................ 79c
New Crop 4 Pounds Smoking Tobacco— 7 Pkgs.

PINTO BEANS.... __25c DUKE’S MIXTURE . . .  25c
P. Ac G. Plenty for Everybody! Per Bar Any Brand Package

LAUNDRY SOAP. _______34c CIGARETTES..................... ...15c
None Better Gallon No. 2 Cans 4 Cans for

SORGHUM ............................ __59c TOMATOES ......................... ...27c
•Armour’s 9 Cans for Comet 2-Lb. Box

POTTED MEAT... ...25c RICE .......................................................... 15r
Vienna 4 Cans Salted Soda 2-Lb. Package

SAUSAGE......... __25c CRACKERS........ 17c
Bewley’s !Xhite Fawn 24 Lb Sack Wiscon.oin Barrel Bring Your Bucket! Pound

FLOUR.............. ....55c KRAUT ............................................. ...74c
{ p l e n t y  o f  p a r k in g  s p a c e - -AW AY FROM TOWN TRAFFIC

FRUITf £ 
PRODUCE

BACON Sugar Cured, 
Per Pound 21c GRAPES Tokays, None Better 

Three Pounds for lOc
BACON Armour’s Star, Sliced 

Per Pound 294c GRAPEFRUIT Texas Seedless, 
Per Dozen 29c

BACON Armour’s, Sliced, 
Per Pound 24c LETTUCE Large Heads. 

3 Heads for 10c
HOG LARD 10c BANANAS Nice Ones, 

Per Dozen 10c
PORK ROAST pS w 19c YAMS East Texas. 

I>er Bushel 79c
SAUSAGE 15c CRANBERRIES 2 Pounds for 33c
D ir  1717 CTTI7 A Tender Cuts,D llillir  O 1  Per Pound 15c Bunch Vesetables M“:rd,tdS;S 34c
BOLOGNA nrp±d 9c POTATOES Idaho No. 1. 

10 Pounds for 134c
SALT JOWLS 9c QUALITY CONSIDERED . . .  We 

even guarantee our Meats to be tender!
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U Z IN G G A M E  
GOES TO DUNN 
FRIDAY, 21 TO 6̂

«ls aod Buffaloes, Bottling Each 
Other Three Quarters, Break 

Loose in Fourth

\ blaaiug toottMll game Uiat at 
.los would have matched any 
erage Claaa A nux-up was uari'cl- 
on Ttger Field Friday night by 

0 magnllicent elevens.
It was Uuim Owls against Flu- 
ima Bufialoes. It witnessed a 
i-sportlng ulteiisive battle tor 
ree scoreless quatlers—«  battle 
at gave the tightlng Buds a s.lght

Hobbs Defeated By 
Sylvester, 18 to H

A pena’ ly called on Hcbbs’ six- 
man loolball team on the Ilnal play 
ol the game gave Sylvester an 18 to 
14 victory Friday a( ernoon. Be
cause ot the penalty, Sylvester was 
permitted to repeat the play, which 
went for a touc d wn First d-wns 
were six for Sjlvester, one for 
Hjbbs.

In the some Class C 1 ague, Trent 
won from Divide, 37 to 14. Pyron 
of Scurry County Is In the league

St ray horn Woman 
Back After Visits 
To Western Points

Flower Kxhibit Is 
Varied, Beautiful

First place for the best generil 
display during the Products Show 
flower exhlbi s went to the Twen
tieth Century Club, w'th Mrs. J A.. 1 iirifi v̂ T*ubury viuu. w wi w **•

S ^ h T u ie  last tremendous quart- Woodfhi winning first with the best 
tk., hftri box plants. Mrs. s.lmon p.a edafter the Fiuvaima boys had 

alien loose for a touclidown, Uie 
uth-enders came back witli such 
vengeance that they completely 
wildered the Buffs.

Passes Du the Job. 
Althou,;h Bobbie Johnston and 
■vll Martin did yoeman service for 
e winners, It was the passing 
uibinatlon of Praz.er Damrcn to 
C. Bills, end, that finally broke 

e Fluvanna resistance.
Ill fact, Joniiston and Martin were 
St about matched by Howell Moore

plants.
rirst with the best fern of any kind 
exhlbi ed

In the best pot floweij exhibit 
winners were; Mrs Lee Stinson, 
first; Mrs. J. B Pierce, second; and 
Mrs. Him Day, third.

Ribbons for the be.st bouquets cf 
any kind went to Tri-Communlty. 
first; Mrs. Lee 8 Inson, second; and 
Mrs Fred Orayum. third.

off-tackle run. Johnston edged over 
lor the touchdown on the second 

R. Brown and Wilford Rhodes. I try, and Uieii Babt e plunged for the 
v> ahernaied to make big Fluvaii- point again.

Tliat ended the scoria? The game 
ended in a few seconds, with Flu
vanna de.iperately ryliig for aiioUier 
counter.

Each team had i first string man 
Fluvaiinas Une outplayed Dumis ' out of the line-up Tlie men who 
im tackle to tackle, but the wm- , started the tUt p ayed the entire 60 
irs made up for lost Unve on end 
ns and timely passes. Another | 
stlnct factor In Dunn’s favor was 
•hnsten's accurate kicking, which 
It Fluvanna back on her hunkers 
ree tunes. '

How They Scored.

Mrs. Marlon Hamilton of Stray- 
horn, who visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh Crawley, who has been 
II, and children of Baxter, Ca'lfor- < 

nla, retuined to Snyder Sunday aft- ' 
ernoon. j

Mrs H.imUtan, who has been gone 
a month, first stopped at Grass 
Val ey, California, to visit a sister, 
Mrs. R. K. Sheppard, and children, 
and a brother, J. O. Oulnn. I

At Baxter Mrs. Hamilton a lso . 
vlfl ed her son. Evan. At another 
California po nt, Riverside, she 
\‘s te j with Mrs Anne Ayers and 
family.

At Yuxa. Arlxona, she next visited 
wl h a brother, W R. Oulnn. and 
family. Mrs. Mai ion’ Hamilton 
ml ; e l  a v sit with one brother at 
Ven ura, C. F. Oulnn, du to 11 nc'S ■ 

Near Los Angeles Mrs. Hamilton, 
saw the world's largest grape vine- j 
y.ird, and Inspected the All-Ameri
can Cai al near Yuma. Arlsona. " I t ’s 
a great country, but Scurry County 
?o ks tetter.■' she stilted Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs j,  A. Oulnn of Sny
der, who have been at the Hamlltrn 
farm while Mrs. Marlon Hamilton 
h.is been awa-. returned to Snyder 
Monday morning.

‘Uncle Afe.” as he Is called by 
most poop e. states Camp Springs 
gin work Is k eplng M rion H in:l ton 
•way from rattlesnake dens these 

i days. i

SCURRY COUNTY FARM NEWS !
From the County Farm Agent’s Office |

gams. Tlie Buffs led In ftrsi 
WHS. IS to 9, but total yardage 
ined by the two clubs was ju.-<t 
out the same, since much Dunn 
rdsge was gained In big chunks

minutes, for both coaches are short 
on stubstltutcs.

Tile "Iron men" Ibied up Wte this: 
Dunn—Bobble johmten, Frazier 

Damron. Arvil Marlin and Hossfly 
Allen, backs La Vern Cotton, cen
ter; H J Om  and Van M evaw ,

, guards; Ray Beavers and Don Han- 
Fluvaiuui clearly outplayed Duiui, tackles; Irvin MarUn and T. C. 
the first half, making eight first

iwns to the OwU’ four. The third  ̂ piuvanna — Howell Moore. John 
lar er was Just about even-aiid „  R„dily. WiUord Rhodes and J. R 
■u already know ab ut the last de- urow,i. Useks; R B. Wills, center:

Joliii A Stavely and Chester Mc- 
Toiiald, guards. Junior Smith and 
Emmett LlUy, tackles; Jack Tamer 
and je e  Landrum, ends 

A c; paclty C'.owd saw the game 
Pep squads from both tewns per
formed nobly, and Tiger Band added 
to the excitement of the night.

Offlelals were; John Blum, re f
eree, Marcus Johnston, umpire; 
Je&se Browning, head llnes:nan; Dr. 
J O Hicks, timekeeper

dous siaiuu.
Scoring flrework.s started soon 
ter the Last quarter opened J. R 
town abiiost broke loose lor a 
uchdowii from midfield, Hosstly 
Uen of Dunn taking him fro.n be
nd cn the Dunn 19 Moore picked 
I 14 yards on two plunges to put 
le ball on Dunn's 5, and Moore 
•nt across fropi the 3-yard Ime 
ter he aad Rhodes alternated with 
couple of plunges. The sttempted 
unge for point failed.
Irvin Martin relumed s poor 

uvanna punt 10 yards to the Duiui 
I. Tlien Bills took the first long 1 
ssa from Damron down to the 
kuvanna 20. The Buffs held Jolin- 
on to four yards on two dowii. .̂ , 
ut Damron shot a pass to Arvil i 
Cartlii that went to Fluvanna’s j 
wen. Johnston made six. then . 
le final yard, to knot the count. | 
nrtl Martin plunged for the point: 
lat put Dunn one punt ahe.id. !

Two More Tallies.
Jittery over the sudden turn of 

ren:s, Fluvanna fumbled on their' 
wn 20. where Dunn's long kickoli i 
as downed. Jo;,nston and Ma.^tln 
ere tlirown for five yards loss on 
ro plunges, but the Damron-Bills : 
ass combination came through for !

second touclidown. Johnston 
mght his way through the Une tor 
le point, making the tally 14-6. >
Again backed up after a long 

■unii kickoff. Fluvanna attempted i 
pau that was Intercepted b;. i 

>hitston on tlie Fluvanna 23 Aj - | 
1 Martin made a pretty 10-yard :

First Baptist Church
The pastor will be aw-ay for tlie 

next two Sundays. Don’t you be 
erne Good supplies have been se- 
erre i a i l  you will need to hear 
these brethren. I avlll be In Alamo- 
g-irdo, New Mexico, and will return 
November 4. So be on hand next 
Sunday.—Ira Harrison, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Banks were 
werk-end guests of the Homer Hast- ; 
ings In Roscoe. |

A  third of Scurry County’s team- , 
work projects have become agricul- . 
lural history now. The County | 
Wide Rally Day, the Scurry County ' 
Rodeo, and Products Show have 
Joined the passing parade, with the 
T r nch Silo Fili ng contest rapidly 
driwlng to a close. Hundreds of 
tors In stortd slla-m o 'fer concrete 
evidence "It can be done.”

At le ist 25 S'urry County produc- 
i rs and business nien should attend 
Ih" annual ineelliig next Tuesday 
end Wednesda • at W 'co  of the Tex
as Agr cultural As ociatlon. Team
work cn a Btat''wlde basis will be 
the ss.'ooatl n theme, so let's get 
ogether and go.

Soli C: ntest Ahead.
With tlie harvest season neaiing 

Its c’ose, we rru^t get busy r.ghl 
away on that So I and Water Util
ity campaign. If we Intend to be In 
on that $1,000 cash prize offered the 
U s i ng West Texas cninty by the 
Westex Chamber of Commerce. We 
cgn win the $1BJ0 aw.ird. if we make 
up our minds to do Just that; real
izing our soli Is the best place In tl'.e 
wor'd to stole rainfall.

New that the second-to-none 
Products Show is over, let's get busy 
end s gn u.a the remaining 400,tXX) 
acres In Game Managemen' agree
ments, and post at least 2.000 Game 
Pies- rve Lemorstratlon signs. Plen
ty of tDnks are available at the 
county agent's office.

Did you notice the difference In 
b g'-.t resisting maize in the edu- 
ca tonal booths at the Prrducts 
Show, co.npaied with ordinary mllo 
n.alze stralnsf

Sir at t'ontral Fays,
How about smut treating all grain 

feeds, since it was ably demonstrat
ed In educatlcnal booths at the Free

Q U N S E T Jack COLWELL
Products NU-SHEAN DRY

1 CLEANING
Gasoline, Kerosene, j TaiNtr-MHde Sul’-* A
Distillate, Motor Oib 1 Spuclalty

1 PFIO.NE 66
Y( ur Dusiness .\i>prccialed! > W Corner of Square

j L --

Produc’ s Show—smut control pays 
bU dividends.

Everyone’s proud of the fact that 
the Products Show was a quality 
event from any angle, cjnfirmlng 
the old adage "the more we get te
le  her, the better neighbors we will 
b,‘.’’ By Ind vlduals, communiUr*, 
or any way you look at It, teamwork 
put the Products Show over.

“Snyder Tijjers” to 
Hijfh Schfkol Groups

At a rpec al assembly program 
yesterday morning, members of the 
'Tiger Band, the pep squad and the 
g r's* drum corps were presented 
fpe ‘ a ly  n a'^e fcotball-plns by Na
than Rosenbe-hl. manager of the 
Len Franklin Store.

A bar at the top of the lapel pin 
's prlntei with “ .-n der ’I’lgers.”  A 
small football dangles from the bar. 
About 100 of the pins were present
ed by the local merchant.

First I*rc*shyterian 
('’hurch

"Chrl't and the Home." arlll be 
the text for the morning sermon al 
ll;00 o ’clock tjn d ay  morning. The 
even'ng subject will be "Security," 
with tbe School of Missions meet
ing St 8:30 o ’clock Sunday evening. 
Fvnilng serv'ces, starting Sunday, 
will begin at 7:30 The pastor will 
be In the pulpit for both morning 
and evening services, with Sunday 
■chcool starting at $'45 o’clock.— 
Rev. James E Spivey, pastor.

A Three Days’ Cough 
IsYour Danger Signal

No matter how many mriUclnp.a 
you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon, which 
goes right to the seat o f the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ- 
lailen phlegm.

Even if other rtmedleshave failed, 
dont be discouraged, try Creomul-

Fluvanna Resident 
Dies Locally After 

Frolonjfed Illness
Lee Crumble 44, Fluvanna black

smith, died lb a local hospital Fri
day after several weeks of Illness. 
Bom In New York City August 
17, 1804, he had lived In Scurry 
County the past 20 years.

Funeral services were held at the 
First BapU.st Church, Fluvanna 
Saturday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock 
with Rev John E. Walkpr, pastor, 
oftlc atlng. Odom Funeral Home 
was in charge of burial In the Flu
vanna cemetery.

Scrvlv.ng are his wife and three 
children, M. A. Crumble, Beatrice 
and Laura Lee Crumble, all Flu
vanna.

Pallbearers for the funeral were: 
Elmer King, Gene Trussell, Tom 
Sturdivant, Marcus McGuire, Roy 
Polk and Bob Brown'ng.

"Is your husband a good pinvlder, 
D ln ih r

“Aw. yassum, he's a good provider 
all right, but I ’m aTus scared he 
gwine git caught at It."

B r̂ery wife likes to annoy her 
frlend.<i by boasting about the mag- \ 
nificent presents she gets from her 
husband; that Is, If she ever gets 
any. I

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Drlnkard of 
Anton were guMts In Snyder las! 
week-end for the Products Show. 
Drlnkard’s Tech Instructor, R. O. 
Stengel, was Judging the livestock 
exhlbi.s, and the Anton couple came 
down with him.

Fish oertain’y do grow fast. Way. 
tlie one P jp  caught grows six inches 
every time he mentions It I

Our Pledge 
To Y o u -

Venetian blinds at O. L. Wl'kir- 
Bon Lumber Company. 20-tc

Lee R, Buttrill
A R C H I T E C T

Residential Plans to Meet FHA 
R«»qulrcmi’nta

208 W. T. Waggoner Building. 
Port Worth, l^exas

Mon. Your druggist Is authorized to 
your mom.

thoroughly satlrTled with the bene-
refund you arc notrour money If yo 

Irfled with
flts obtained. Creomulslon Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulslon, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

RrruM’jrency Hospital
Surgery. X-f\av aiid Medicine 

PHONE 480

Any Call Answered Day or N<gbt

Special .Attention Given Tonsil 
and Obsetrlcal Cases

DR I. A. GRIF FIN

Office Over Plggly Wiggly

- V  ’ j

f
NEPTUNITE

V A R N I S H  S T A I N  -  '
ft 9 r ■ • -V.*

There's »p*r-night beauty for 
floors, woodwork, and furniture 
in each can o f LOWE BROTH
ERS N EPTU N ITE  VARNISH  
STAIN. Simply choose from the 
many natural wood shades the 
one >ou prefer, and sec how cuts 
and scratches vanish as if by 
ms tic , ,. the beauty o f the wood 
grain reappears as this comhina- 
tion ,ia>n aaw varnish is applied.

lURTON-UNGO:
Alt Kinds o f Bnilding Material
ill the Lumber Number . . . 394

%  Summer and winter . . . day and 
nijGrht . , . when you reach for your 
door knob, you expect it to be there, 
ready to serve.

taike your door knob, electric service is 
taken' for granted in the home. You 
expect the convenience, comfort and 
security of electricity by snapping: a 
switch. And you jfet it!

This service doesn’t just happen. Be
hind that electric button or switch in 
your home is our modern, efficient 
steam g’enerating plants and electric 
system, part of the ^reat electric 
power grid serving Texas. But more 
important in bringing to you unfail
ing electric service at extremely low 
rates, is our organization of well- 
trained workers.

THE TEXAS  ELECTRIC  SERVICE 
COMPANY has always supplied de
pendable electric service at low rates.

I’EXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY J. E B LA K E Y . Manager

— To at prompt in serving you at circumtlancet will 
(lermit;

— To be painstaking and accurate in all details;

— To protect your interests;

— To give you fair and courteous treatment always.

fenpier illational JSanb
Member Federal Depoait Insurance Corporation

C j& i'

1
- w k.

F L O O R  F U R N A C E
Furiiacc-type heat for the individual 
room. Insta lled  in floor. Circulates 
warmed, fresh air to every nook and 
corner. Vented to carry oOf products 
o f combustion, thus eliminating “ wall 
sweating.’'

Se^oAe. W in te r l^ t fitoA i

Flill OUT VOUK

Q a l
CIRCULATING  HEATER
Supplies one o f the most healthful 
k inds o f  heat —  c ir c u la te d  heat. 
Knocks cold spots and chilling drafts. 
Stops wall sweating when vented.

Q a l
S T E A M  R A D I A T U R
Office, home ot school room is pro
vided with steam heat on the spot with 
one o f  these gasteam radiators. Easily 
installed, and when vented one pro
vides "luxury at low  price.”

Q a i
F IR E -P L A C E  H E A T E R

For quick heat, or for a whole day’s 
warmth the gas radiant heater fills the 
hill most economically. N ew  ones arc 
mighty good looking.

You just can't imagine the healthful 
comfort of a home completely heated 
with advanced-type gas equipm ent 
until you have lived in one. In it there 
are no chilling drafts, cold layers of 
air at floor level nor hot spots—  
temperature is held even and uniform 
throughout.

Now check your heating equipment. 
See if it is adequate to do a thorough, 
com plete  heating job. Perhaps just 
one or two pieces of the advanced- 
type equipm ent will be enough to 
bring it up-to-date. But, whatever your 
home needs, now is the time to instal 
the equipment —  before winter's first 
blast. Any budget can afford the easy 
terms that are available.

Set out now on the road 
to comfort via complete 
house heating w ith im-

4

proved  gas equipm ent.
lONII STAR

CommunitjpBNaturalGas Co.
c.\s xK m.m

II

I
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COMMENTS I Ginning Reports
Prior to October 

Add Up to 7^90
About Scurry County | 

Products Show !

ARTHUR TOWNSEND: “Dairy 
catUe exhibits showed the beglnnltig 
of a great coimty dairy industry. A 
great community spirit was shown, 
and we want another Fall Products 
Show Just Mce It.”

$!l>.eiO Livestock Show.
H AR lilK  W INSTON: “The com

munity spirit of the whole thing 
evidenced a thing worth while— 
everjone got together and worked 
up some fine exhibits. Cattlemen 
and ranchers gave a conservative 
estimate of $20,000 for white faced 
Hereford exh bl s alone. Let's have 
it over next fall.”

J. C BEAKDB.Y. Dunn, home In
dustries committee: “One of the 
best shows of its kind we've ever 
had in this county. It  was both 
educational and enjoyable (espa- 
claliy entertainment). It should 
become an annual festival of prod
ucts.”

MRS. I * ^  STINSON, flower ex
hibit committee: ‘ It was a wonder
ful a'.iow, and we must, by all means, 
make it a better show each year. 
Everyone connected with the Free

Figures released by the Depart
ment of Commerce, census bureau, 
through October indicate that Scur
ry County has one of the blgjest 
crop proportlorvs— 1937 and 1938— 
of any West Texas county.

Present indications are that Scur. 
ly  County may gin more cotton thU 
ytar than Mitchell County, with 
7,390 biles turned out up to October 
1 Octoter 1 figures for Scurry 
County last year touched the 9,704 
mark. Mitchell glnnings totaled 
11,919 bales this October 1; whereas, 
ast Oc ober 1 they stood at tlie 
11,615 mark.

Fawson County, where glnnings 
totaled 9,319 bales October 1, 1937, 
had ginned 8,128 bales through Oc
tober 1 this year, Fisher County 
glnnings touled 13 J65 bales through 
October 1; whereas, glnnings last 
October 1 numbered 14.459.

Mitchell and Kent were the only 
two West Te.sas counties to show 
Cclober 1 gains, but cotton buyers 
s ate most of the crop 1s doubtless 
out In these two counties. Kent 
glnnings stood at 2,618 bales this

Prorlucts Show deserves most houo'- o. tob r 1, with 1.913 bales at the 
able mention, for all worked to- same time last year, 
gether in harmony to Insure Prod- other counties, with respective 
ucts Show success. ’ totals for October 1 this year and

CLYDE THOMAS, sheriff: “Be.st October 1, last year, fo low : Tay- 
county show we ever had, and need jor, 6,580-17A07; Nolan, 3,481-11^73; 
another one next au umn. An on- Jones, 17,436-20,583; Howard, 1,191- 
ward community spirit proved the 6,404; Lubbock. 2.968-5,385; Dickens, 
guiding Ight of the entire prod- 5,225.3,943; Oarza, 1.566-3,354; an l 
ucts parade" Huskell. 12,613-13.331.

Puoltry Show “Tops,

0 . F. EENTtLL. poultry commit
tee; "Folks should wake up to 
the fact we can have a Products daughter, Rublnel, left Monday to 
parade second to none. I was ccr- | make their home In Fort Worth 
talnly surprised at the enthusiasm ilh e y  wl'l join other members of the 
and general good feeling that ex- family there, and Mr. Crowder will 
isted.” fo low them within the next month

DR. I. A. G R IFFIN : "The best Mrs. Jimmie SUnton of Fort Worth. ^

I

Snyder General 
Honpitul

Arrival of two baby girls and one 
boy is being announced at the local 
huspital this week Betty Clyde, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Coimell, weighed five pounds 14 
ounces when she arrived Sunday 
afternoon. Ih e  J. D. Roblnscns aii- 
nounce a seven and one-half pound 
baby girl on Tuesday; William Ms- 
Coy, 8 pounds 11 ounces, Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marvin OlUllund 
s.nce 10:55 o'clock Monday morn
ing.

other patients in the hospital 
this week are: Mrs. J. L. Fargasun 
of Hermlelgh, surgery; Bill Crowder, 
accident; Homer Spence, surgery; 
Mrs. Robert Medlin of Floydada, 
surgery; Olde Stlmson, surgery. Mrs. 
W. H. Ward of Hermlelgh, medical; 
Mrs. Etta Clarkson of Justiceburg, 
surgery; H. M. O'Brien of Comanche, 
accident; Mrs. J. J. Bclew of Flu
vanna, medical.

Mrs. E. F. Herd,
48, Dies in Snyder

Mrs. E. P. Herd. 48, died at her 
home in North Snyder early Tucs- | 
day alter several days' Illness Final 
r tes were held in Sweetwater Tues. 
day afternoon, and burial was in the . 
Sweetwater cemetery.

Mrs. Herd had been a member 
of the Baptist Church for many 
years. She moved here with her 
faml y about a yeir ago from M n- 
erat WtUs. Her husband and five 
children survive. TThey are: Mrs. 
Orarey Blxler of Sweetwater, Lacy, 
Jerse. Albert and George Herd, all 
of Snyder. ,

LK.4VE MONDAY.

Mrs. A. R Crowder and yca;ngest DON’T Suffer 
ASTHMA Sympionts
>»a'l suffer without tr>ioc u doctor’s treet«

_  _ __ _ symptoms of broachiai astbitu chat
county show we've ever had. I. too. Crowder's eidad ^ughter wm e |
was surprised at the exce.lent dis- 
pla>s Let's have it agam.”

MRS H. M. MUKPHY, superin
tendent, antiques and tielrlooms: 
T i l ls  is only a starter. We disp ayed 
bectsprecds, Bibles. quil’,s, and all 
sorts of handiwork over a hundred 
years old. The sliow was 'taps' la 
anyone s county. We need ano.her 
one next year."

J. J AND JES3E KOONSMAN, 
beef cattle committee; “ Each per
son ccnnecteJ with the show de
serves an honorable mention—it 
was a great thing. All worked to
gether to make the Products Show a 
success, and Uie fme cattle exnlblt- 
ed was worth anyone's time to look 
them over All livestock were well 
taken rare of and were du>p'ayed to 
advantage. Of course we need an
other show next year.”

Kqoal to the Br>t.

MRS GUY STOKER, vice chair
man central committee: "The show 
as a whole was a success from every 
angle, and proves the picople of 
Scurry County can put on a prod
ucts show equal to any In the state. 
Why not another one next fall?"

CARLTCN DAUGHERTY, 13- 
year-old F.uvanna exhibitor; "My

for the two, visiting briefly with lo- | 
cal friends

Coma la and avk us about Dr Fuciic's 
*rascripciuo. No lurcotics or h-bit f.̂ rmioR 
.mat ftcJ it t-fcl/ ul -.a by c5i' J:-n. May be 
itad under a money-beck xutrta,-e. It «iU 
Itta you u.y ' -r no olniainuo to c:ll for 
amnletu d?MilcJ inforr-ttion conerrninc 

Jr Fi’--’ - • ttJIM SORRELLS, finance commll- 
'ce: “ I'm another person astonish
ed at the remarkable exliibits shown 
Fr day and Saturday. The 4-H j —c - - -^  
boys and girls have taken so much |
Interest In the show. It will call for : 
another one next autumn.” !

J. E. WEIR, who exhibited regis- j  and Friday, Oct. 2$ 21—
tired Jerseys: ‘T m  proud of the! *‘ r »0 3 '*S  T O W I I * *
show, too. and Insist on the same '

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Palace Theatre

tiling next fall.”
Winter Poultry Show.

MRS. D. V. M ERRITT, poultry 
division cfftclal: "The P'C'ducts 
Poultiy Sliow will be a live Incentive 
for a mid-winter poultry show Our 
lounger people are becaming Inter
ested In poultry, and we already 
have a list of over 100 t>raple who 
want a mid-winter pioultry show."

MARGARET DEXL PRIM, who ac - 
companied for 44 free entertainment 
numbers, besides flll-ias; "The 
Products Show was simply grand 
from every viewpoint.” 

C L E V E L A N D  LITTLEPAGE. 
Hobbs V A. teacher: “O f all the 
fairs and shows I've seen, the Prod
ucts Show beat them all. Better 

three Rainbouillet sheep took blue, 1 vestock were exhibited than I've 
red and wlilte ribboay, and I'm sure si en at state fairs.” 
prou.i of my efforts to sliow prize j. 3  McLEROY, Borden County 
winner-. This was my second year Agent; "After wo attended the
to exhib t animals, and I'll be right 
at the next show.”

BEN BROOKS, chairman, dairy 
cattle committee: “ I was amazed 
that we had the products show we 
did on such short notice. Certain
ly we want a bigger and better one 
next year. Both city and county 
deserve a bouquet of praise for mak
ing possible the show. Livestock 
exhibits, for Instance, couldn't be 
beaten.”

W  L. VOSS: "This Scurry 
County sliow is as good as any I've 
ever seen. Count me in on wanting 
another one next year."

J. M. GLASS, school teacher: “As 
good a show as I  ever attended. Was 
glad to have a part in it, and want 
it to be an annual affair.” .

State Fair ‘Skinned.’

CLEMENTS VON BOEDER. Von 
Roeder Seed P'arms, Knapp; ‘The 
show was remarkable—so much bet
ter than anyone expected. I f  we 
m i^e as much progress with tlie 
show next year, w ell have the Dal- 
la.s Fair 'skinned a city block.’ ”

CLYDE BOREN. Winston & Cle
ments. "A  grand display on every 
hand. Especially were the livestock 
exhibits fine. Bring on another 
products show."

E H. L ILLY , secretary Chamber 
of Commerce: “The Chamber of 
Commerce secretary should be SEEN 
and not HEARD ”

MRS C. P. LANDRUM, central 
committee: “The continuous free 
entertainment program went a long 
way, for example, toward keeping 
the crowd In the main auditorium. 
Everyone Is joining the chorus In 
wanting another next year.”

Dawson County Fair at Lamesa, we 
dropped down to Snyder to find a 
VQ per cent better show awaiting 
us. The Produrts Shows was ‘ tops.' ’

ESI ELLA RABEi. Home Dem
onstration Agent: “Why, the en
tire show was marvelous. I  was ber- 
ta.nly proud of our county club 
A omen.”

LUKE BALLARD AND T  H. 
RCEnSGH, county agents of Scur
ry and Fisher Counties; "Take the 
boys and girls club exhibits, com
munity booths or livestock exhibits, 
the Products Show was second to 
none anywhere."

Don’t put up  w ith  u ae leu

PA I N
G e t rid of it

When functional pains of men
struation are severe, take CARDUL 
I f  It doesn’t benefit you. consult a 
physician. Don’t neglect such pains. 
They depress the tone of the nerves, 
cause sleeplessness, loss of appetite, 
wear out your resistance.

0«t a bottla of Cardal and ■«« vbtUirr 
It will hrip you. aa thonaands of womrn 
hata said It hr1p«d them

Betides eating certain nalnt. Cardul aids 
In building up the srhola ryttem by helping 
women to get mure strongth from tha fo^ 
thay aa‘

-tarring Spencer Tracy and Mickey 
Eiooiiuy, with Henry Hull. Leslie 
.■•’entuii anil Oenc Reynolds. More 
au’ hs than In “Love Finds Andy 
lia id i” . . . mere thrl'ls than m 
'Te t Pilot’! . . . with the stars who 
mode them .great . . . "Bov's Town" 
's a dream co:ne true. News and 
Comidy.

*
Saturday, Ost. 22—

“Man from Music 
Mountain”

starring Gene Autry, with Smiley 
Bu:nette. Packed to the brim with 
h Urious comedy, melodious music 
and exciting ihrlUs. “ W ILD B ILL 
H ICKOK” Serial, and Mickey Muuse 
Conttdy.

*
PrcTirc Saturday Night and 
Sunday-Moiiday, Oct. 22-23 24—

“Hold That Co-Ed”
with John Bammore, George Mur
phy, Marjorie Weaver, Joan Davis, 
Jack Halley, George Barbler, Donald 
Meek, Johnny Downs. A jamming, 
whamming fun-for-all . . . packed 
with players picked for laughs. News 
and Co.nedy.

*
Tuesday, Oct. 25—

“The IMysterlous 
Mr. Moto”

starring Peter Lorre. Ominous mel
ody from a blind man's violin marks 
Moto for death , . . and he knows 
it. Novelty and a Three Stooges 
Comedy. 'TERM ITES OP 1938." 
I 's  Bargain Day—10 cents a seat. 
Wrdne.sday, Thursday and 

#
Friday, Oct. 26-27-28—

“Too Hot to Handle”
starring Clark Gable and Myrna 
Loy, with Walter Pldgeon, Walter 
Coimolly and Leo CarrlTo. I t  slz- 
z’es. Tlie grard stars of “Test 
Pilot" In romance, drama, thrills 
on land, sea and air. The finest pic
ture they have ever made New.s 
and Pete Smith Comedy.

InvV
I'LL 3UV THAT SHOT- 
Gust NOW* I SOLD SOME 
STUFF FROM THE ATT,lCth 
W ITH  A W A N T  AD

Sell “White Elephantf” 
Buy WhAt You Want!

NEW NEW
Three Models of

REmNGTON
PORTABLES

Just Received by

THE TIMES

BUY ONE AS 

LOW AS

10c A DAY

Texas Theatre
Thursday, Oct. 20—

“rn  Give a Million”
starring Warner Baxter, with Mar
jorie Weaver, Peter Lcrre and Jean 
Hersholl. Too much money . . , 
too little fun, and it’s the gayest ad
venture In love of the year. Com?dy 
and Novelty.

*
Friday and Salurday, Orl. 21-22—

“The Overland Siaffe 
Raiders”

starring the Three Mesqulteers, with 
John Wayne. I f  it’s thrills you want, 
see this late.s* film triumph hot off 
the V/estorn range, “ i,IC K  TR AC Y" 
Serial, and Comedy.

*
, Sunday, Monday and Tuedsay,
!o « t .  23 24-25—

“Man’s Castle”
St. r ng Spencer Trac;-. ivlth Loretta 

' Yi-ung. All the waim, soul-stlrrln',
I ecstasy . . all the romance of youiirr
1 lovers. An eternally appealing love 
8 oiy. Comedy and Musica.

I *
I Wednesday-Thursdar, Oct. 28-27—

“Citv SIreets”
I with Edith F 'l ’«W8, Leo CarlUo, Mary 
j,Gordon and others. Two lovable 
characters in a heart-Uirllllng new 
story. Special Comedy. "THE OLD 
RAID  MULE ”

TOMATOES Hand Packed 
No. 2 Can*

Per Case..$1.40 
Per Can...... 6c

Pure Cane.
In Cloth Bags

5 Lbs. 26c 
10 Lbs. 49c

Cold Crown.
Extra High Patent

COFFEE
PICKLES
Gallon Emit

FolgerV
Drip or Regular

24-Lb...... 65c
4S-Lb.... $ 1 2 S

1 Lb. 26c
2 Lb. 51c

Sour or Dill,
Two Full Qu.Frt Jars 2Sc

01 /I • ' » * ?  .»*-w +g*

3 9c 39c

. ( ^ F O O D
FAIR

DFX MONTE

P I N E A P P L E
’ Crushed

No,2-15c Two8-0z.-lSc
DEL MONTE

BARTLETT PEARS
Large Halves

No,2V2 C a n . , , , , , ,1 9 c
DEL MONTE

Whole APRICOTS
In Heavy Syrup

No. 2̂ /2 Can......16c
DEL MONTE

Sockeye SALMON
Fancy Red

Tall Can.........21c

DEL MONTE

Quality P E A C H E S
Sliced or Halves

N o.l Can 11c,No. 2V2 Ibc
■ DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Ready to Serve

2 N o .l Tall Cans.25c
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE J U I C E
46 Ounce Can— 31c

Tall Can...........9c
DEL MONTE

A S P A R A G U S
Karly Garden

N o .lC a n ........ 21c

Piggly Wiggly Market
SLICED BOLOGNA 
^REAM CHEESE
PORK SAUSAGE 
OLEOMARGERINE 

BEEF ROAST

Per Pound

Longhorn Style, 
F'er Pound

Fresh Ground, 
F’ er Pound

All Sweet, Airplane 
Free -Per Pound

Branded Beef. Rih or 
Rriskfl " Per I'ound

SLICED BACON Armour’* D«>xtcr, 
Per Pound

lO c
17c
15c
19c
15c
27c

WORLD'S
FOOD

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE

Tomato J u i c e l  SPINACH 
2 Cans.... 15c\ N o .2C an ...U c

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE

Wh. Grain Corn | Garden PEAS 
Tall C an..I2V2C No.2Can...l6c

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE

Sugar c o r n ; White TUNA 
N o.2 Can.I 2V2C] Flat Can...ISc

Free! During tki* Del Monte World’* 
Food Fair, October 21 to 27, 
we wiD give a No. can 

of Del Monte Peacbe* (*liccd 
or halves) with the purchase o f one dozen cans o f Del Monte 
Products. The dozen cant may be mized fiuitz or vcgetablez. 
Take advantage o f this quantity price— at special discounts!

HONINY Fancy Quality,
Two No. Cans 15c

POTTED MEATBanner, 
Per Can 3c

MATCHES True Americarv. 
Carton o f 6 Boxes

Laundry SOAP P. & G., 
Per Bar

15c
3 z c

COMPOUND 4 Pounds 40c 
8 Pounds 79c

Toilet SOAP
MACKEREL

Palmolive, 
Per Bar 6c

Tall Ci 9c

PRUNES Oregon, 
Gallon Can,

SPUDS
LETTUCE
TOMATOES
ONIONS
VEGETABLES 
YAMS 
GRAPES

No. I Washed, 
Idaho-—10 Pounds

Dry Pack.
Large Head

F'ancy Pink,
Per Pound

Spanish Sweets. 
Per Pound

Nice Assortment, 
Per Bunch

I9c
15c
19c
5c
6c 

214 c 
5c

East Texas, 
Per Pound

Tokays, 
Per Pound

I'

„*.>4
4

i

4
-W'l1

*■ V
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LoneWolt News
Gladys Ruth Mahooey, Corresp.
Boy Hagiiorlon and Pri'uUoe Ruaoo 

Buv« been busineM visilorii at Luop.
Opal Rlchburg of Loraiiie 

wm a ilUinor gueai oi B. tb and Rutn 
Matioiuy Saturday eveuUtg.

Mr.->. W. C Darden baa been vlalt- 
inc with her dauahtar, Mrs. E. V. 
Urlffith, and famUy of Rosooe.

M l. and Mra. Oeorge Stahl and 
aou, Kennetli, of Lubbock spent the 
waek-end with relatives In this 
osniniunity.

Muses Beth and Ruth Malioiiey 
oatortamed their friends with a 
asadcal Satuiday evening

Miss Orene Pieper, who has em- 
ployineiit at Lubbock, spent the 
week-end hi the liome of her mutb- 
Rlcbaidsoii of Lone Star spent Sat- 
er, Mrs. 8. M. Pieper.

Mabel Glass of Pyron and Oran 
urday night In the O. P. Blatr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haggcrton and 
•oos were dlimer guests in the E. V. 
Griffith home at Roscoe Saturday.

Beth and Ruth Mahoney were 
dUmer guests in the Will Rlchburg 
home at Pyrun Sunday. They at
tended singing at Higliland in the 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Edd Stahl and son. 
Junior, of Big Spring were vlsltmg 
relatives in the im m unity Sunday 
afternoon.

Midway News
Faye Wealcs, Correspondent

(Delayed from last week).
Mr. and Mrs. Tom toy  and chil- 

dicn spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. WUde Lay and family of Dunn

Mrs. T. O. Dixons' parents, Mr 
and Mrs C. L. AtUway, of Hotkiss, 
Colorado, visited last week with Mr 
and Mrs T. O. iMxon and family.

Mrs. J. N Prather and daugliier, 
Koaa Lou. of Snyder spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dixon.

Artliur Weaks visited with Norris 
Soott of Irm community over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Wall and 
Children of Strayhom visited Sun- 
dayday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Brown and daughter.

Several attended the baptising 
at Camp Springs Creek Sunday 
afternoon.

Howard Stovall has returned to 
liOulsiuna. He has been visiting 
and working for Mr and Mrs. J. M.
■dward.s.

Rev. Leslie Parks wrill preach hero 
next Simday morning.

Pra.Ncr services were held here 
Sund.iy night.

A welner roast will be given at the 
Clear Pork Bridge, near tbe M. R. 
Skwwden home, Saturday night.

Cor BYPU hisve reorganised and 
elected the following officers: Presi
dent, Arthur Weaks; vice president, 
Don Snowden; group captains, Faye 
Weak.s and Lron Ouinn, and sponsor, 
Mrs. M R. Snowden We hope to 
have good programs and Invite you 
to eome and be with us

Mrs. O. D. Hughes and Miss 
Ttotiie Bridges of Rotan spent 
Tliureday with Mrs. Leslie Parks.

r, and Mrs. C. B Davis spent 
Ihe week-end with relatives In Sny
der

James Arch White of Hobbs spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R  Snowden and sons.

We wish to welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
iM lie  Davis and children .to our 
aommunity.

This vlslUng Mr and Mrs. Hud- 
uall and children Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Hudnall of Coun^ 
Ikne and Mrs Ida Hudnall of Sny
der,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lay and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Snowden spent 
^m day afternoon in Ira community

Rev Buster Eklwards and Miss 
Rosa liou Prather of Snyder at
tended the Baptist Workers Confer
ence at Roscoe Tuesday.

Mrs. cnyde Brown entertained her 
daughter, BllUe, with a birthday 
dinner Sunday. A group of 20 en- 
>OTed a good time with plenty of 
■andwlches and Ice cream. I^oee 
preeent were; Mary Prances and 
BllUe Inex, Alford. Carrol and John
nie Lee Williams. Marlon and Cal
vin Davis. Alta Marie, D. O. and 
James Lay, Florence. Kathrine and 
liSddle Davis, Ceamen and Billy 
Rudnal. Sammle and Joe Anna 
Wad. Keith Snowden, Arlin Sharpe, 
Jnnnlta Dixon, Oleta Weaks and the 
honoree.

ITie B. Y. P. U. gave a program 
Bundsy night sponsored by the girls. 
The boys will give the next one Sun
day night. They Invite everyone to 
oome and be with them.

Several folks enjoyed the social 
given Saturday night.

Polks, dont forget preaching hers 
tble week-end. ETveryone oome.

■ummy was not prone to over- 
ennrtlon in the classroom. There
fore, his mother was both surprised 
and pleased when he came home 
with the announcement; “I  got a 
hfundred this morning.”

“ That’s lovely, dear,”  she said, as 
Bie kiased the boy lenderly. ‘‘What 
was It In?" she asked.

"F ifty In eompositlon and fifty 
In grammar.”

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Corresp.

A  large number of folks of this 
community enjoyed the 2-day 
County Produots Show at Snyder, 
Friday and Caturday. Some very 
nice livestock was on exhibit as well 
as poultry, canned foods and fancy 
work of various types.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Vernon and 
children. Ulmer and Elsie, and Mrs. 
J. p. Ooston, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Edwards at 
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeose Lauder and 
family of Snyder aod Rimer Lauder 
spent Sunday with their parents 
and grandparents, Ur. and kCrs. W. 
A Louder. Elmer is a traveling 
salesman for the American Seed 
Company.

S. M. Kemp was quite 111 last 
week, but we are glad to report 
him better.

Mrs. J. L. Pargaaon had a minor 
operation at a Snyder hospital last 
week She is resting very well at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs Hoade WlUlams 
and family of the Bell Community 
and Miss Sibyl Williams of Abi
lene spent Sunday in the J. O. Reed 
hotne.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy McQuald and 
small daughter of Dabas were guests 
last week In the W. H. UcQuald and 
J. P. Drennan homes

Mrs. W. W. Early visited her sis
ter, Mrs O W. Parks, and family 
at Roscoe Sunday.

W A. Clift was stricken with par. 
a'ysis in the right side Tuesday 
afternoon o f last week. Tbe fol
lowing children and grandchildren 
were called to his bedside; Mr. 
end Mrs. D. A. Smellings and child, 
San Marcos; Mrs. Terrel Christo
pher and son and Miss Ruth CUft, 
Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
C 1ft and son, Shewood, and Mrs. 
Pearl Eubanks of Plainview. Mrs. 
Ekibunks will be here for .sometime 
to assist «dth her father.

Tom Stewart left Monday for 
Clovis, New Mexico, where he will 
receive treatment for his head trou- 
Me, which has been quite severe the 
past few days.

Mrs. W  A. Cross received word 
Monday through Mrs. Lucille Chap
man that the latter's brother. Elmer 
Corley, aras laid to rest Sunday. Oc
tober 9, at (TBrlen. death resulting 
from injuries .sustained the evening 
before when he was crushed be
tween two cars at the scene of a 
wreck In which his brother, Oliver, 
was involved and received minor 
injuries. The victim never regained 
consciousness. Elmer, Oliver and 
Mrs. Chapman formerly resided here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Corley, who are now deceased. 
Mr. Corley aras a brother to Mrs. 
M. E. Williams o f this place.

Mrs. J T. Huckabee entertained 
Monday night with a 42 party hon
oring her husband's birth aaniver- 
sary. Delicious devil's food cake 
and ooooa aras served to the fol
lowing; Mr. and Mrs K  B. Rec
tor, Mr. and Mrs. B. Wasson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Longbotham, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Roberts, tbe hostess 
and honoree.

Wednesday evening o f last week 
Mrs. K. B. Rector entertained at a 
beautiful spot In tbs Oamiaaray 
Community with a wiener roast. 
Her guests arere: Mr. and Mrs. W K  
Roberts and daughter, La Vobn, 
Sai:ie lAyman, Louis Seay, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Parr and daughter, Mar
garet. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Long
botham and daughter, Qene, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Jonee, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Mobley and son. Max, Mrs. I. T. 
Huckabee and tbe hostesses hus
band and aon, Kenneth.

A. H. Ooebel was taken to the 
Young Hospital at Roscoe Tues
day and Is reported to be very low.

Hermleigh School News.
Our janitor, Cullen HllUs, has a 

new bocs, who has kept him jumping 
since his arrival on the scene early 
Saturday morning. The young man 
w eighs only 10 pounds and bis name 
Is Oerald Domrie, but he says there 
is more work for dad. Mrs. HUUs is 
doing ntoely.

Orewt preparations are being made 
for the homecoming banquet which 
has been set for November 11.

The juniors received invitations 
Motxlay morning, October 11, to a 
Hallowe’en party, which is to be 
given at Pern Higginbotham’s home 
October 28. Tbe tnvltaUons were 
very clever. They were black cats 
with a witty verse on them.

The 4-H Club was well represent
ed at the County Products Show 
at Snyder Friday and Saturday. The 
boys' exhibit won second place and 
the girls won third place.

The first edition o f the "Cardinal 
CaU,”  our school paper, will be out 
soon. The editw Is Winfred Casey.

THE POCKETBOOK 
^  KNOWLEDGE

SuimNS IMITATIOM WIHOOWS 
ON kAANS M A CUS1DM 
IMPOOTCO FflOM EUROPf 
vAdoe SAM wmoovfs Htm 
ONCi PAINTCO ON NOUCSSk 
ID AVOID PA/tN« A WINDOW 
1AX, VMICM NA» LtVieO 

ON AU. WINDOWS.

ThS SCIwmSTS IN 
BOuSTaiM. LABORAIpaiM 

MNS OMCOVC8EO HON ID 
MAKE AOOW SAMS INTO A 
MA%nc KAOtO CABINIT. 
lAMtomA, CAKtOM MCMOiaOt, OMSOV
Ofor/cg, MO m u totM  am  jas«  
coMAOijm* OA maa  type

Bethel News

Blainview News

Marion Jones, Corrcipondent

Forest Huffman o f Oail is ill at 
the J. E Huffman home He Is 
suffering ffrom an attack of bron
chial trouble.

Mrs Theldon Palmer and Sandra 
Jean spent Sunday with their hus
band and father at Colorado.

H. C. Shuler of Lubbock spent the 
week-end at home.

Friday night at the Bethel School 
house the senior class from Uie 
Union Baptist Church will sponsor 
a pie and box supper to raise mon
ey to remodel their class room. Tiierc 
will be a short program. Everyone 
is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Painter smd chil
dren of Ehmis Creek vLlted in the 
Holly Shuler home Sunday.

M n  O. L  Rogers and children 
spent Sunday In the Edgar Llnce- 
cum home.

N. J. Sealy and son, Don Lee, spent 
Saturday In Fluvanna.

Inadale News
Mrs. C. C. Brannon, Correspondent

Mias S la  Adams, who has been 
Visiting friends and relatives In 
Greenville, Commerce, Tyler and 
other points in East Texas, for the 
past two weeks, returned to her 
hotne here Monday.

Thoee vlsliing In tbe A. B. Lee 
bome Sunday were: C. T. West, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Crager of Ballinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall of China 
Orove, Mr. and Mrs. Lee West and 
Charles Brannon.

Mr. and Mrs J. K. Mahon and 
sister of lioralne, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Roper of Snyder were visitors In ibis 
writer's home Wednesday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Kemp of Hyl
ton are the proud parents of a baby 
girls bom October 10 She was In 
the home of C. C. Brannon and fam
ily from Wednesday afternoon un
til Sunday. She went to Snyder to 
visit her parents a week before go
ing home.

Mrs. J. B. Dunn spent two days 
In Roscoe this week. She attended 
the Baptist Workers meeting there 
Tuesday.

Fanners of this community have 
about finished harvesting their 
crops.

klr. and Mrs J. D. Rowland visit
ed in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Nettleton, of Capltola Sunday.

Turner News
Mildred Bates, Correspondent

Those visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Taylor Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Taylor, Little 
Ken.'ietli Roy Williamson and Oreat 
Grandfather Taylor, Mr and Mrs. 
W H P.ippm ana lamlly of Turn
er. Mr. and Mrs. j .  w. Lawrence and 
me.-e, Marilyn Lawrence, of Ama
rillo, Miss Lavera Tayior of Ard
more, Oklalioma. a  delicious din
ner was served and pictures were 
made that afternoon.

The community wishes to thank 
Mr. and Mrs. Qlass for fixing the 
community booth at the County 
Pioducts Show. Although it didn’t 
win, we were proud of It.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. McHaney of 
Union spent Sunday in the J. N. 
Bates home.

Little Kenneth Roy Williamson 
hai. been having ^.tiub.e with a swol
len jaw. caused from a bruise. We 
hope he soon recovers.

One of the boys pul Ing bolls tor 
W. B. Taylor got bit by a spider 
He Is suffering severly. He return
ed to his home in East Texas Mon
day.

Polks, remember that I  would like 
to have your subscriptiona.

Orandfatl'ier Taylor returned to 
Amari;io early Monday morning 
with his granddaughters for a short 
visit before returning to his home 
in Ardmore. Oklahoma.

Muriel Woodard, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and 

baby of Brady spent the week-end 
visiting with relatives and friends 
In this community.

Mr. and Mrs W. P. Cox and boys 
spent last Sunday In B,g Spring.

Nell Bertram, who Is attending 
school in Abilene, and Juanita and 
J. D. Watt of Abilene spent the 
week-end visiting In the J A. Bert
ram home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Parks of Def- 
mott visited In the Joe Elcke home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Henley of 
Alba spent Saturday night In the 
J P. Pltner home.

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Chandler and 
children of Winters are visiting In 
the Arlen Vandiver home.

H. H. 1\>mbs of Merkel visited In 
the Doyle Pogue home Sunday.

Mr. andtMrs. Bryan Dthredge spent 
Sunday in Hobbs, where they at
tended church and visited Mr and 
Mrs. W. 8. Elhredge

Mr. and Mrs R. El Brotherton of* 
Morton spent the week-end visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. Joe lUcke, and 
other friends of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R  Austin of 
Snyder spent Sunday In the O. P. 
Flalier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erton Tate and 
son, ETto nPrank, and Bernarr 
3m.th of Lubbock spent the week
end visiting In the B. S. Tate and 
I. F. Smith home.

Mrs. W. A. Danford of Winters 
spent the week-end with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Marvin Smith

Mr. and Mrs E. L  Vandiver and 
family left Wednesday to visit Mrs. 
Bill Shaw of Paducah.

Those visiting In the C. C. Tate 
home Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Wilson and boys and Evelyn 
Clark of Snyder.

Mrs. Edd Haney and small daugh
ter spent Sunday in the I. P. Smith 
home.

Mrs. Charlie Jones and family 
were In (Trowder community Sunday 
morning on business

Mr. and Mrs. W. P  Cox spent 
Sunday In the C. O Pox home at 
Snyder.

Mrs. Joe E3cke and family visited 
In the Joe Monroe home Sunday 
afternoon.

I. P. Smith's feed caught fire 
Sunday afternoon, but the blase was 
soon extinguished without any oth-

i er damage ex -ept one feed stack, 
j  w hich was completely destroyed.

The Home Demonstration Cub 
< had several things entered at the 
Products Show and won several 

, ribbons Several people had prise 
I livestock there.
I Singing was fairly well attended 
! Sunday night, but we hope everyone 
will eome out at 7:30. Singing will 
be at Mt. Zion next Sunday night.

Big Sulphur News
Mrs. J. H. Henley, Correspondent

E. C. Ryan of Hermleigh visited

German News \ Lloyd Mountain
OlUe Pagan, Correspondeal

Mr. and Mrs Alford Herm of Lo- 
hls brother. Ruel Ryan, Wednesday. | mine spent Sunday afternoon with 

Mr. and Mrs Oemon Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken. Mr. 
little daughter of Brownfield visited ' Herm is a cousin of Mr. Wemken.
his cousin, Mrs. J. H. Henley, Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Weldon Sumruld and baby of 
Roscoe spent last week with her 
mother, Mrs. W ill Stokes.

Bush Sutton of Ft. Worth Is 
spending a few weeks with hls nelce, 
Mrs. Ruel Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Lloyd were 
business visitors In Big Spring Sat- 
urdaiy.

James Howell, a student of Har- 
din-SiUimons, preached at Big Sul
phur Sunday.

Fall Styles.
"What ever has happened?” asked 

the puzzled husband “Why have 
you got that plaster over your left 
eye?"

‘‘Plaster? That is my new hat.”

H. P. Redwine, M.D,

OFFICE
Towle Bldg., Upstairs

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

‘My Skin Wat Full e f Pimples 
and Blemisbes from Constipatioa"

says Verna Schlepp- “Since using 
Adlerika pimples are gone. My skin 
Is smooth and glows with health.” 
Adlerika washes BOTH bowels, and 
relieves constipation that so often 
aggravates a bad complexion. For 
tale by Stinson Drug Company.

MANHATTAN
GARAGE

Automobile and Tractor Repairs 
Ford V-8 Is Our 

Siiecialty

J. B. EARLY
All Work Guaranteed -  Prices

Right

INNER SPRING 
AND FELT 
MATTRESS

L'eited on the latest machine that 
has been invented.
We use only the highest quality 
Premier Inner Spnng Coils. 
Stripe or lovely damask tick with 
pre-buik borders.

Quilting Cotton . Kapoc for Cushions

DUNNAM BROTHERS
Just North o f Winston Feed Store

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr, J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr Hanrle E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nona and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr, E. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

^ n e ra l Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. O. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. St. Clair 

C  E. Hunt J. H. PcHon
f Superintendent Business Mgr. 

X -R A Y  AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 
SCHOOL OP NURSING

• l i

I

i

Charter No 14270 Rei.erve DUtrlct No. 11
Report of the Condition of

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OP SNYLER, IN  THE STATE OP TEXAS '

At the Close of Business on September 28th, 1938

Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts _. ______  $ 322.742 41
Overdrafts _________  _________  2,211.20
United States Government obligations, direct and fully

guaranteed _____________________________  128,900.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities---- 74,207 93
Banking h o u s e ,________________a 823,000,00
Furniture and fixtures____ _______  1,000.00 24,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house---------------  10.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank----- ------ ------------- 385224.04
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items In pro

cess of collection-----------------    —  304,111 34
Other .assets ..............  —................ ....................— -  374.99

Total Assets ___  —  81,221.781.91

• L fA B IU T IE S
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations ____________________________ 8 907,194.34
Stale, county, and municipal deposits    170,569.71
Deposits of other banks. Including certified and cashier's

checks outstanding __________________  285.35
Deposits .secured by pledge of loans and-
or investments ________________ 8 170,569.71
Dcpcsits not secured by pledge of loans
and-or investments_________  907,479.69

Total Deposita ________________________ $1,078,049.40
Capital account: •

Common stock, 500 shares, par 8100 per share 803.0J0.00
Surplus ________ ___________ ___________ 5'J.OO'J.OO
Undivided proflta—net ________________  43,648 56
Reservea for contingencies____________ ____  83 95

ToU l Capital Account ______________ 8143,732 51 1143,732.51

ToU l Uabllitles     $1221.73191

MEMORANDUM: LOANS AND INVESTMENTS PLEDGED 
TO  SECURE U AB IU TTE S

United States Oovemmern obligations, direct and fully
guaranteed _______  ________________________________ 112,400.00

Total Pledg. d (excluding rediscounts) ------------------  112,400.00
Pledged:

.Against State, county, and municipal deposits . —  112,400 00

Total Pledged_____ 8 112„400.00

State of Texas, (bounty o f Scurry, ss;
I, A. J. Cody, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statemint ts true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
A. J, CODY. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed befora me this 15th day of October. 1938
—W. W. HUUL. Notary Public.*

Correct—Attest; J. J. KOONSMAN, A. C ALEXANDE31, A. D. 
ERWIN, Dlrsetors.

V  >

Oladys Cox underwent an appen
dix operation at Young Hoepital at 
Roscoe last week.

Demsey and O. C. Darden ot lame 
Wolf called on Mr and Mrs. Edgar 
Wemken Sunday evening.

Leo Hopeful had an appendix op
eration at Roscoe last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hllcher and 
daughter. Annie Bell, of Hermleigh 
visited in the G W Wemken home 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. M. Pagan and son, James,
I Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light and 

Jess Deartng of Colorado spent daughter, L O. Verne of Planlview 
the week-end with Rhea and Drep U ft  Tuesday for a visit with Vernjn 
Gibson 1 Pagan in the U. S. army at El Paso

OpheUa Wllcher U very sick at the first stop being at Pecos, where 
hls writ ng with ssthma. | they spent the night with Donaiii U.

Hubert Henley spent the week-end Pa. sn, a grandson of Mrs. Pagan, 
at Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. W. M | While In El Paso they went over to 
Adams. Juarez, Old Mexico, then vtslted O

Mrs. LTUe Patterson of Paris, Mrs. A. P.igan and family at Lamesa 
T  C. Bills and son, Albert, of Pleas- | cn the return trip home. They also 
ant Hill visited In the Clyde Ryan | visited H. A. Pagan and family m 
home Tuesday night. I Jal, New Mexico.

Drep Olbson spent Saturday night A number from here placed entries 
with Luther WUllamscn | In the show at Snyder thU last

O'DeT Ryan spent Sunday with week-end. 
hls mother, Mrs. L. O. Ryan. I Arthur Tally and a friend, Joe

Mr and Mrs E. R  Graham spent | Fowler, and Mrs PTiy Sesly of Lo- 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. ralne called on Mr and Mrs. O. W.

Erdics L. Reynolds. Correspondsaf

Mrs. William P. Bryant and soo. 
Jack, of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Way during the week
end

Mr and Mrs. Leon (Campbell and 
daughter, Betty Yvonne, and Alvls 
PhllUps of Cai-y vLlted Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oren 
Sturdivant.

MLss E%hel Mae Sturdivant of 
Snyder attended church here Sun
day and took dinner with her broUi- 
er, Clyde Sturdivant, wife and baby.

J. P  Sanders of Abilene preached 
here Sunday and was aceoinpatned 
by Mrs. Sal Treat.

Oeorge Sewell of Arkansas U 
visiting hls sister, Mrs. J. P. Bums, 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Andrew  of 
Colorado spent Sunday in the Clyde 
Reynolds home.

Congratulations to everyone who 
made the Products Show a success.

We are proud of the oneq that won 
ribbons at the Products Show at 
Snyder PYlday and Saturday.

Wemken Sunday afternoon.Philips, of Loraine.
Mrs. W  P. Olbson visited with 

Mrs. Mary Williamson Monday.
Lucile Ryan of Hermleigh spent' Adams of Snyder, Steve and Joe 

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Murphree, Mrs Ida Huffstuttler and 
Ruel Ryan. | dauzhter, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hen-

Vl-ltori In the j.  H Myers home | ley and Homer Alderman.
Sunday were: Rev. James Howell Mrs. Hoyt Murphy visited Ophelia 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. W. M W.lcher Sunday.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Aj^ency

A l l  K in d s  o f  In su ra n ce

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds —  Leffal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

iBLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SOUAR E = =

Do You Have Trouble and Expense With Shopping?

BREAKFAST 15 n-CA&ANTER
now a  daso ' y o u p ie o iD
NA6 Mt e v t  RY /V\0*?NING.,

NOW YOU JUST vi^RlTE" A  
LIST: 'VEAL STtAKb.SQiJAsH 
BAKED YAMS, FRUIT SALAD 
PEAC-H PlE .̂ SCHJN 05 ''

^ g-OOD,*

OF iwv £-51^;, 
P E T 6 K O C e i? >

RAINBOW M ARKET 
PLACE

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END

&eam Heal
TOMATOES

20-Pound Sack

Two No. 2 Cans for

35c
15c

u
tn
O

u

U i
>
U iz.
la

Chili Beans Chuck Wagon Brand, 
3 Tall Cans for 25c

PEANUT BUTTER Full Quart Jar 25c

Fruits and
SWEET YAMS

Vegetable
Good Fast Texas Yams.
200 Bushels o f ’em !— Bushel

s
89c

POTATOES No. 1 Grade, 
10 Pounds for 17c

ORANGES Texas Seedless,
Per Dozen 15c

GRAPEFRUIT Nice Fruit— Elach 3c
CABBAGE Per Pound 2c
GRAPES Tokays— Per Pound 5c

In Oar Sanitary Market
CHILI MEAT Per Pound 13c
SALT JOWLS Per Pound 11c
RIB ROAST Per Pound 15c
SLICED BACON Per Pound 25c

>r

>

C/)

V

Free Delivery in the City Limits

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adams , J. C. Turner

BLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SOUARl
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Fluvanna News
FraBcea E. Jonei, Correapondent

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Ctibba went to 
Midland last Sunday. Berry's lua- 
temal grandmoU.er returned with 
them for •  vtslt wtth the Cnbbe 

here. ,
Mr. and Mr*. John Btavely acoom- 

pauied by Merkm Noel, went to 
Waxaliaohie luat weea-end. Mr. 
Slavely was a Soorry County dale- 
*>ate to the S>nud held there. Mrs. 
ititavely and Merton visited her 
(tauchter, Roeanell Stavely. who la 
a aophoinora in TrmUy UmyersUy.

Mrs. Jake Ro o> and eon* and Roue 
Atwuod of hubbook were in Flu-
anna last week-end vtaltinc with 

the J. J. Boren family Wayland 
Mathis, a freshman In Tech, same 
with them and visited In Fluvanna 
for the first time smoe he enrolled 

I In school.
' The Woinatn'a Rxmie Misslonatry 
Society met at the home of Mrs. C 
F. Lan.irum this last Monday.

The Woman's Home Ueinonstra- 
lion Club lakes this opporturuty of 
thankin, ail who helpM by oon- 
tnbution or attendance to make 
nuvani.a's sliare of recent show 
a aucoasa

Joe Landrum left Tuesday with 
several Borden County 4-H Club 
boy* on a trip to ttie Ua.las Fair, 
made posaible fur them by Uie pro
ceeds riall/ed out of their recent 
imme ronservatlon sign making 
campaign. Borden County Agen' 
K. B. MoLeroy aocaaipanled Uie 
boys on the r thrie-day >unt.

Mr* J. B. Beaver. Mrs Pat JODOs, 
and Mrs. Lao Beaver went to Sweet
water last Ihuraday.

Mr. and Mrs. L'olph Faver of 
Snyder were m Fluvanna Sunday

Rev. H. R  Bennett. Fluvanna 
Metliodlst Church pastor, filled the 
pulpit In Oa.l's Methodist Church 
Sunday

While Rev James Spivey, Fluvan
na Presbyterian pastor, was In 
Waahaih.e alttoduig the Presby
tery Sunday. Rev. Rayburn of Sla
ton filled his p aoe In the morning 
ano afternoon services at the local 
church. Before afternoon services 
a singing was held In the Presbyte
rian Church

Forest Huffman, the Oail bus 
driver, ts 111 and a substitute Is fill
ing hia p:aoe.

Mr Tombs of Merkel was in FIu- 
vasu s Sunday.

Mrs. J. J Belew has been lU and 
In the Snyder Oeneral HospiUtl lor 
a few days.

Jesse Sesalt of Brown County 
wran m Fluvanna last week visiting 
Mr and Mi*. B. T. Sewalt and oth- 
m relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Brown made 
a trip to Abilene one day last wi^k

"Grandpa’'  Simmons Is grea’ ly 
laspruved.

Mrs. E C Browning of Hobbs, 
who ha* been very i.l In Lubbock 
Skmiisrlu.n. U recuperating nicely 
In tlie home of Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Brow n nu here In Fluvanna.

The Fluvanna Oln had ginned 
1235 biles of cotton Monday night. 
The efficiency and speed of the gin 
ha.s been meraased since Mr. Dan
iels. nn expert from East Texas, 
haasha pened tiic.sawg.

Mr.v Verna Snodgrass and chil
dren have moved frtrm Fluvanna to 
their ranch in Borden County.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Dyess are 
moving o Flu. anna from Ackcrly 
'They w 111 live In the house recently 
Vacated by Mrs. Verna Snodgrass.

Fluvanna extends its sincere sym- 
pathv to the bereaved family of the 
IaU> Lee Crumble, local bUcksmlth, 
who died ast Friday evening of 
heart tro b e, after several week's 
Illness in Snyder Oeneral Hospital. 
Mr. Crumble was 44 years of age 
at the time of his death. He was 
born In New York City and after 
moving t i  Wes T.'xvc married Addle 
Black. B:.rn to this union were three 
children. Marvin. B. atrlce and Lau
ra Lee His wife and children sur
vive Funeral services were held 
Saturday in the Fluvanna BapUsi. 
Church Ri*v. W  Iker conducted the 
services. Pa :bearers were Tom 
Sturdivant, E. C. Browning Jack 
Martin, Oene Trussell, Elmer King, 
and Roy Polk. Interment took place 
In the Mu ann i cemetery. Relative* 
of the Crumble faml'y who were 
here f-r  th f ineral are; Mr. and 
Mrs Jack W1 Hams and children 
Of Oras'lar.d and Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Black and ch.idren at Crossroads. 
New Mex'co.

J B Martin has returned from 
Amarillo and ts here in the home 
o f his son, Jack Martin.

The B iptlst Women’s Missionary 
Society met Monday In the Fluvan
na Baptist Church. Next Monday 
the group will have a Mission Study 
under the leadership of Mrs. J. T. 
Buchanan

Fluvanna Is elated over winning 
first place in the County Products 
Sliow last week-end. A pressure 
cooker was awarded F uvanna com
munity. The following places that 
T^iivanna Home Demonstration 
Wo ; en won re: M s. W P. Mathis, 
firs: In tufted bedspread, com muf- 
ftn.s and blsculis; Mrs. H. C. Flour
noy flisf, knitted sweater and knit
ted drss: Mrs. Mert jenes, first, 
o och  (d  chair s.t and third, cut 
work centerpiece; Mrs. Roddy, first, 
*oa f Mr . J B Bley, first, tomatoes, 
•ccond, peppers and third, hot pep
pers- Mrs. John Jones, first. Buff 
Orpington chi keas, first, grape Jel
ly. fl'si, wsterinelon preserves, aec- 
•oil, corn .1 ufflns, biscuits and 
kitchen apron and third, watermel
on je ly and peaches; Mrs Oene 
Trus 11. fl s', pimento peppers; and 
Mrs Jack Mar In, sec nd. individual 
tau"’i ex lb t  w th 2S varieties grown 
an 70 acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Stavely and 
ah'ldren of Post came by Fluvanna 
Bnn ay afternoon.

V r  and Mrs. C F Landrum arent 
to Denton last week-end for Frances 
B Jones, who. due to an attack of 
lirorvehia' p eumonia. Is unable to 
eont nue thU semegter work aw a 
oophomore at Texas State College 
for Women.

■ P 8. So I  am again your corre- 
■pondent.

MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY Pa't Not SuDerstitious

Ira News Martin News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondaat i Mayme Lee Gibson, Correspondciil Kaiklyn Trevey, Correspoadem

Sharon News
Ou school started back this 

m. riling after being out five weeks 
lor CO ton p.ck ng. All the teach
er* are back to work after spending 
the turnout at various places.

Miss Shirley Thonip*on of Sha
ron began work for Mrs. Elmer Tay
lor this morning.

Mrs. Buddie Brannon returned 
to her home In New Mexico Wed- 
ne.Nday after spending several days 
with her pai-ents, Mr. and Mrs R. 
A. Hardee Gradlne returned wiUi 
her to spend the week-end. |

Mrs. H:mer Lewis of Albuquerque, | 
New Mexico, Is here on an extended 
visit with relatives. i

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fields and { 
son of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel' 
Stokes, Mr and Mrs. Brown Stan- 
deter and Odls Standefer, all of 
IXinn, spent Sunday afternoon In 
the O. R  Newman home.

Mr. and blr*. Perry Echols and 
children visited Isvst week at Tena- 
ha.

Miss Frances Kruse spent last 
week with her aunt, Polly Csmnes.rf 
Snyder.

Shirley Thompson of Sharon and 
Charlcie Tate of Abilene were guests 
m the Hardee home last week.

J.hn Birdweli of Canyon spent 
Sunday with Jack Taylor.

Clair E Webb spent Saturday 
night with her aunt, Mrs. W C 
Eades of Snyder.

Patsy Ruth Hsrdee accompanied 
her grandfatlier Hardee to Eunice, 
New Mexico over the week-end.

Mrs. Levi Kruse and children of 
Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. John Moore 
of Rotan and Mrs. Byrd spent Sun- | 
day In the A. H. Kruse home 

Tnoee attinding the quUtlng In 
the home of Mr. .̂ R. A Hardee Tuea- 
day were: Mmes. O. L., N. W, and 
L  land Autry, Mrs. Bud Rogers and | 
Ze ma Lee Allsup, all of Snyder,; 
Mrs F W and Milton Hardee and 
Mrs. Edd Strain of Fluvanna, Mrs. 
Drew Clark. Roxy Duke, Leona 
Smallwood. Lansing Rhodes of Ira, 
Charlene Tate of Abilene, Shirley 
TTio.Tpeon of Sharon, Mrs.'Cook and 
Mis. Sears Cook The quilting wsvs 
given foi- Mrs. Buddie Brown. Three 
qullit were flnbJvcd All enjoyed the 
day, each one bringing a covered 
d,sh Hot chocolate, cake and iced 
tea w u  served mid afternoon.

Mrs. M irle K  u e spent part of last 
week with her mother, Mrs. Addle 
Carnes, of Snyder. I

Mrs. Leota Burdick, Mr. and Mrs. 
O ha Cook and children of Sweet
water, and Mr. and Mrs Jim Cook 
vLited in the Scars Cook home 
Sunday. j

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Greene of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
P A. MlUer I

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Boyd a re ,
spending this week with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. R W. Boyd, of Turner.

John Price visited his brother, 
Lawrence Price, and family over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Fred Price and Mr. and Mrs 
Nuel Baird of Redland, California, 
spent last week with relatives here 
and at Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webb and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J R. Payne, of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams 
and children of Snyder visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Black- 
ard, Sunday.

Rev. W. A Strickland of Abilene 
spent Sunday night in the Hubert 
Webb home.

Mr and Mr.s. Doyle Eades visited 
In the J, W. Eades home at Snyder 
Sunday.
xRev W. A. Strickland of Ablleae 
spent Sunday In the B. M Eudet 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Watson and 
sons of Canyon spent Sunday In 
the J. D. Smallwood home 

Mr. and Mrs Algle Brooks and 
Bt'.le daughter and Mayme Olddins

Mrs 8 H Musgrove has as her 
guest her sister, Mrs. w. E. Furr, of 
Pordyce, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Musgrove and 
children of Cary, Mrs. D L. Powell 
and son, James H , of Ranger have 
been visiting their parents and 
grandparents.

Week-end guest In the Herman 
Huckabee home was Mrs. Hucka- 
bee's niece, Mrs. Simpson, of Lub
bock.

CiinKratulations to Mrs. Myrtle 
Williams of Martin and George 
Sumruld of Snyder, who were mar
ried Saturday.

Sunday visitors In the W S Brown 
home were; Mrs Rogers Stephens. 
Mrs. Lee Stephens and son Donald 
Lee, Mrs. Grady Hudson and son, 
Jerry, and daughter, Bobble Ruth, 
all of Roscoe.

People of the community and oth
ers are urged to attend the Mar*Jn 
School Hallowe’en Carnival, being 
held Friday night, October 2S. at 
the schoc'. house. Proceeds from the 
affair wrlll be used for painting the 
building and buying new black
boards.

Murphy News
Mrs. A. W  Wealkert, Cevresp

Mr and Mrs. Richard von Roe- 
der of Snyder spent Sunday in the 
Lloyd Murphy home.

Mrs. Barrett ha* been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Minton lor sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Boeder 
spent le<it Friday end Saturday at 
the Lames* Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jackson and 
dauvhter of Westbrook visited In the 
A. W. Weather* home Wednesday.

Claud Warren and mother, Mrs. 
Lora Warren, of Cross Plain* are 
visiting In the R. E Warren home

Dwls Warren end Mrs J. L  
Wem'hers visited Mrs O. A. Ram- 
bin, near Robert Lee. Sunday.

ThU community U very sorry to 
hear of Mrs. Dewey Engle’* lllnees 
at Big Spring and wish for her a 
.<̂ I>eedy recoa’ery.

loren McDowell of Big Spring 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R 
H. Owens.

Mrs. E B Alexander of near Sny
der spent Sunday night and Monday 
tel the home of th* writer.

Folks, I  would appreciate your 
sub- cripMons.

Several from this community at
tended Harley Sadler show at Sny
der Monday and Tuesday nights.

Miss Shirley Thompson spent I Monday night and Tuesday of last 
I week visiting In the R. A. Hardee 
i home.
! Ray FUpnln and ms friend spent 
Sunday with hU sister, Mrs. J. N 
Mlison.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gray of 
Fluvanna were Sunday guests In 
the K. R. Thompson home.

Miss Eula V Holdren .spent last 
week with her sUter, Mrs. Leo Hud
dleston at Arab.

Miss Helen Walker of Snyder 
vUlted In this community Sunday.

Several of thU community at
tended singing at County Line Sun
day night.

We are sorry that Mrs. L  A. 
Vaughn had to return to Snydei- for 
medical treatment, but she returned 
to her home her* Sunday.

We are glad that Hunter Swan 
U able to return after two months 
Of medical care In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs Lester Muore snd 
; son. David Odell, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Hoyle Cary and little 
daughter.

Joe Thompson and Mann Mill- 
hollon have been repairing home 
of Mr. and Mrs ITiurber Swan.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Comspondcat

Mr. and Mrs Wright Huddleston 
and son, E'lU WrlKhl. snd Mrs. T. J 
EUlls made a business trip to Sweet
water Saturday.

Rlss BUaop snd Ted Haney of 
Crowder made a business trip to Ft. 
Worth Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs Walker Huddleston 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Huddleston and family of 
Sweetwater Sunday.

I Mrs. Ann Wuolever Is visiting her 
' daughter, Mrs. Msmvln Bishop, and 
family.

Those vlMting in the Ross Huddle
ston home Bund y were: Mrs. Lola 
Grant and daughters. Mrs Inet 
Teaff Of Snyder and Mr and Mrs 
J J Jordan and children of Ira.

left Thursday for an extended visit 
With hU parents in Black Springs, 
Aikansas. g

E. W. Baldwin returned from 
Huntsville, where he has been at
tending school.

Mrs. Burton Kelly honwed her 
son. Forest, of Snyder with a birth
day dinner Several people from 
Snyder and Hermleigh and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Davenport enjoyed the 
occasion.

Mr and Mrs. Morse Bertram and 
children o f Abilene spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Taylor.

Mrs. Elton Crowder of Dunn visit
ed her mother last week.

Polks, remember bargain days are 
here and I will appreciate your sub
scription for your favorite dally and 
The Times.

Mr. end Mrs. C. J. Overholt and 
children of Canyon spent Sunday 
with his si iter, Mrs. J. 8. Webb.

Remember the singing Sunday 
af ernoon. Everyone is Invited to 
attend.

We are proud of Ira. They won 
second p’ace In the fair. They won 
a football

Arab News
Mrs. G. B. Griffin, Corretpoadent

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry of Un
ion spent SaUi.-xlay night and Sun
day In the home of Mrs. Berry's 
mother, Mrs W. O. Mllson.

Rev. and Mrs. Rhodes and sons 
were dinner guests In the H. L. 
Parks home.

Miss Nadine Milaon visited Miase.s 
Joytie Bee and Ona Lowe Griffin 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs John Langford and 
eon. Robert, visited hi the Everett 
Clarkson home at Turner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Blythe, who 
are living In this community at 
present, visited his sister, Mabie, of 
Snyder Saturday night and Sunday.

Misses Irene and Cherry Mllson 
visited Miss Dorris and Abbie 
Floumay Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parks visited 
his parints, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Parks. Sunday.

Folks, hurry and get your sub
scription in while bargain days are 
here.

This writer extends her sympathy 
to Mrs. Simp Crumble and children 
o f Polar In the death of her hus
band and father. Our families have 
been friends many years.

Preaching was well attended 
Sunday morning, also Sunday night. 
We are glad to have each and every 
one attend

Little Sulphur
Mr*. J. E. Coles, CerresponJewl

Mrs. W. C. Sorrells and son, Mar
vin, of Ira spent Saturday In the E 

i E. Grant home.
Those visiting In the E. E. Grant 

home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs 
Owen Miller and son, Raymond, of 
Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bishop 
and eon. Woo'ever, of Bison, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Grant and son, Gary 
Dean, of Snyder, Mrs Morris Ash
ley of Dunn. Mrs. Bob McCullen of 
Spade Ranch, Grandmother Wool- 
ever o f Bison and Miss Annie Mae 
Dixon of Ennis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis La Horn spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra Pete 
White of China Grove.

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Smith and 
family spent Sunday In Floyd Pad
getts home at Longfellow.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Hanson and 
daughter, Wanda Fae. spent Sunday 
afternoon in T. Y. Hammonds home 
at Buford.

Grandmother Grant, who Is stay
ing In the E. B. Grant home. Is Im
proving at this writing.

Several from this community at
tended the football game between 
Dunn and Fluvanna.

•  NEW DISC ROLLER JUST 
INSTALLED

General Blaoksmlthlng,

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

A. L. POTEET 
Blacksmith Shop

3405 Avenue R  Snyder

China Grove News
Mr*. Jim Wood, Correspondent

Mrs. Hart Murphy, N. O. Brown. 
Virgil Nail. O. N. Laster Jr., and 
many others took active part in the 
booth for China Grove at the Prod
ucts Show. They made a good 
showing for their community.

Miss Dorthea Merket of McMurry 
College, Abilene, came home Friday 
afternoon In time to witness the 
football game between Dunn and 
Fluvanna Friday night. She re
mained until Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Rufus Marshal visit
ed in Loralne one night this week 
In the John Mtuxhal home.

CcniatuUtlons to the former 
Flossie B. Seale. She has lived here 
all her life and has many frlenda 
who wish her married life full of 
happinesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Cook of 
Snyder spent Friday night in Mrs. 
Winn'e Krop's home.

Delbert Allen of Snyder returned 
home after a two-week stay with 
his cousin, Harvey Krop.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Wilson visit- 
I ed the latter's parents In Hermleigh 
I Sunday.I Mr and Mrs. Adam Merket had 
moat of their children as guests last 
Sunday.

Please help me with the news. 
Hand it to me by Monday each week 
or drop It in my mail box by Mon
day.

ABILENE LOANS COOPS.
E. H. Lilly, secretary, Scurry 

County Chamber of Commerce, and 
Products Show officials wish to 
tliank L. A. Sadler, superintendent 
Of parks, Abilene, for his loan of 70 
coops during the Products Show. 
These coop* housed poultry, pigeon, 
and turkey exhibits.

Canyon News
Mary Pherigo, Correspondeal

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Goolsby aad 
daughter, Newana, returned from 
Clovis, New Mexico, Saturday after 
e few weeks btay there.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mull and 
children visited In Fluvanna Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith and 
children spent Sunday with relatives 
In Roby Sunday.

Mrs. L  P. Sterling entertained 
the Sunday School class with a i^ -  
nlc on Bu'l Creek Sunday evening. 
Those who enjoyed the occasion 
were: Misses Ann. Edna and Col
lie Hill, Maxine and Nadine Bee- 
man, Luella Layne, Dola Faye, Gay- 
nelle and Mary Pherlgo, Dennis and 
Clcburn Hill, Truman Pherlgo. 
Harold Martin, Dayton McCarter. 
Raymond Beeman, J. Earl and Mar. 
shall Martin. Mrs. J. M. Plierigo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sterling and the 
hostess.

I f  Interested In a typewriter 8er 
the Remington at Times office

Dr, Sed A, Harris
has moved his Office 

over Bryant-Link

6 (L L e 0 9 & T e (i  ' i y  MtRL PRICt

DID CDUSIKt SH1PPLL9 
ANO HIS FAMILY 
SAV ANYTHtl^J ABOUT

LUHCM

flO-BUT I NO TlffO  
TH EYPRATC U
BEFORE THEv I

and no NlATTfR WHtPe 
to o  lOOW tOOtt MlYfR 

|RHP THE E0UAL1O ThL 
VIONKKPVLIAMAMS

THAT

D V D 'rjTO SUPPLY

DfeD HUTD SUPPLY

THE W ANT-ADS CET
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Twn ernu per ward for first Ineertlsni ana cent per ward ter each 
InM-rtlon thereafter; minimal tar oach hwertlon, M eewta.

Clamirted UUplay: |1 per Inch far tlisl bierrtlon; M easts per liieh 
far raeh Insertion thereafter.

Lcfsl .SdreHising, Ohltoarteo regnlar etaaatfled ratca. Brief Cards sf 
1'haiiks. ter.

An odveHtorment* are eaoh te advaneo anlaai enstomrr has a regular 
claiwilled otcooai.

The paMMiere arc not r»opo—thl* tar copy ■inlminn*, typographical 
rmro, or any other nBtntontloaal mroie that aaay occur, farther 
than ta make eorrecUaa ta Boat houo after M la brought to their 
• IleaUuB.

Mi.scellaneous
‘H APPY” makes pastry that makea 

your stomach happy.—E. A  H. 
Cafe. le

}D V t£ct from̂

Americans Oldest, Largest and 
Most Widely Read News Magazine

PATHFINDER overlooks no important event . . . misses no 
Interesting personality. Crisply . . , tlramalicnlly . . . right to 
ihc point . . .  it boils down tor you everything that goes on . . . 
giving yon both the plain fnete and entertaining sidelights, all 
verified and Interpreted. PATHFI.NUER, fre»h from today’* 
center o f world interest, is the choice of more than a mllli^on 

fully Informed subscriber* every week. PATH
FINDER’S nineteen illustrated dcpertnient* are 
sure to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly new* magaiinet tell at f 4 to tS 
a year, PATHFINDER tells for I I  a year, bat 
for • limited lime we offer you a greaHy re- 
diired coniMnation bargain price for *
This Nswspapsr and PATHFINDCII

BothOnly $ 2.25

THE
JUDGE
SAID;

You Should Be Hung for 
Driving Your Car”

You can't blame him for being so aroused. 
For a car that is not in perfect condition is 

menace to others . . . .  AMO THE 
DRIVER. TOO!

His Brakes Were Faulty ...
ARE
YOURS?

He could have put onJ). & D. Auto Supply 
Brake Lining* and kept out of jail. Be 
sure - l>e safe I

His Lights D idnt Work . . .
DO
YOURS?

Burned out bulbs and loose wiring put you 
nl the other fellow’s mercy. D. & D. has 
what you need.

His Horn D idnt Blow
DOES
YOURS?

You really need a good horn when you 
need it. D. &  D.’II be glad to talk over 
the horn situation.

BEFORE or AFTER you go through the 
SAFETY LANE, visit us to put your car 

in tiptop shape.

D. & D. Auto Supply
North o f Bank MeH Price, M anner

PRIVATE SCHOOL.
I will care for children of pre

school age, and teach elementsuy for 
those who desire. Hours, 9:00 to 
12:00 o'clock.—Mrs. Atha EseU, 3810 
Avenue M. Ip

DRESSMAKING of all kinds—ChU- 
dren’fi clotbe.s a specialty; buttons 
and buttonholes.—Mrs. John R. 
Etheredge, over Economy Store.

30-2p

DANCE Saturday night at Abel’s 
Place, 8:00 o’clock. Ip

V IS IT  Lucky 13 Cafe and Station, 
b.ick of Towle's; open until mid
night. Ip

M A IL  CARO to C. D. Applegate, 
Lamesa, for butane gas equip
ment for farm and ranch homes. 
Booster for Von Roeder cotton 
seed. 19-4p

NOTICE TO  STOCKHOLDERS of 
old First National Bank, Snyder, 
Te.xas; Please send or bring all 
old stock certificates to D. A. 
Jones, Fluvanna, Texas. 30-3p

Busine8,s Services
WHEAT TREATED for smut pre

vention with "Ceresan’* at the ele
vator.—Scurry County Grain Co.

SEE OS frr feed cutttng. Have new 
two-row power buider that will 
do the Job right and fast. Malse 
threahlng; also threshed maize 

' for mle —Howard Brothers. 8-tfc

PLENTY OF money to loan on farm 
and ranch land at 61* per cent 
10 to 18 years time.—Spears Rea 
Estate Oompany. 46-tfc

CALLI8 A  McMA’TH, wholesaler* 
at tractor distillate, kerosene ana 
gamllne. Delivered at reasonable 
price*. Phones asOJ amd 161W, 
Snyder. 47-tfc

Real Elstate
WELL IMPROVED farm for sale, 

five miles northeast Snyder; 344 
acres, 330 cultivation; six-room 
house, good well, new windmill. 
Write Cml T. Scott, Lodonla, Tex
as, or see Murphree brothers.

10-3p

CLEANER NAPTHA at all times. 
At Dixie Service Station, phone 
13. "  IP-tfc

BULB TTME IS  HERE.

3 Paper White Narcissus for water, 
10 cents.

3 Chinese Lille* for water, 35 cents 
3 Giant Darwin Tulips, violet, sal

mon, crimson and rose, 3S cents. 
Large fragrant Hyacinths, blue, 

white, pink, and red, 10 cents each; 
$1.00 down.

Big yellow Narcissus, 10 cents each; 
$1.00 dozen

Iris, many shades mixed, 10 cents 
each, $1.00 dozen.

FOflBCLOeED LANDS FOR SAUi. 
640 acres about half grass . $16.00
640 acres about half grass—
330 acres about half gross. - 
330 acres about half grass ..
463 acres about half grass ._
310 acres 150 cultivated _..
640 acres about half grass,

Garna 00. ■ -... -
These lands belong to The Federal 

Land Bank of Houston, and can be 
bought on attractive terms See 
BOREN-ORAYUM INS. AGENCY.

10 00 
30 00 
25.00 
23.50 
17.60

_______12.50

BELL'S FLOWBat SHOP
U-Be

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
—I am prepared to take your or
der* for school coal for your win
ter supply —J. O. Dawson, phone 
IS. 19-tfe

BARGAIN DAYS on The Times and 
other papers are here again) Have 
you renewed?

I„4ist and Found
LO ST-D ark brown elppa- pane, 

containing $340 cash, business dis
trict or fair grounds. Saturday 
nhht. Return to Times office tor 
liberal reward. Ip

10-ACRE FARM for sale, seven 
mllM southeast of Snyder; nearly 
aQ good land, half In cultivation; 
well Improved; $30 per acre.—Lynn 
Henderson, Hermleigh. Ip

For Sale
FOR QUICK SALE—Wm sacrtfle* 

filling station with living quar
ters In ootuiectlcn.—Jack Bowl
ing. 16-tle

FOR SALE—iiooie grown cli 
black hull wheat.—D, P. Yoder.

13-tfC

SADDLE HORSE for sale; sorrel 
four-year-old. "Hat” brand.—Ed
gar Shuler. Route 3 19-^

GOOD SANDY LAND farm for 
sale—214 acres, good 8-room 
house and outbuildings, fine well 
water. Located half way between 
Dunn and Ira, i m  miles south 
Snyder, on highline and school 
bus route. $36 per acre.—O. S. 
Cook. Ira. 19-2p

n iA C T O R  and farming eqalpment 
for sale and 160 acre farm for 
rent—Rufus Mlse, Hermleigh.

19-3p

PARM ALL TRACTOR, In good 
shape, for sale. Part trade, bal
ance notes.—Howard Brothers.

$-tfe
FOR SALE—10,000 bundles cane free 

o f smut In field at Lloyd Mountain 
School, one cent per bundle.—J. 
L. Fields Ip

FOR SALE—58 aged ewes.—Vam 
McMullen, telephone 9019P3. Ip

1938 CHEVROLET car for sale.— 
J. R. Huckabee. 901 26th. Ip

GOOD srPRAIN Bronze turkeys, 
bargain. All 22 for $43—Inquire 
Times office.—A. L. Hearn. le

FOR SALE or trade—New $15 elec
tric Elgin razor—Ramsey’s Serv
ice Station. Ip

FOR BALE—Late cutting cane and 
feterlta. Want to trade V-8 fordor 
sedan for truck.—W. J. Strickland, 
Route 3. 20-2p

200 SIX-YEAR-OLD ewes for sale, 
w  trade. $2 75 per head.—John 
Oox, Snyder ip

MODEL A  Ford sedan for sale; A-1 
shape.—Lovell Baze at Lucky 13 
Oafe-Statkm. Ip

Wanted

FXHi ElAliB—16 acres sandy land, all 
In cultivation, $35 per acre.—In 
quire nm es office. Ip

1380 ACRES well Improved, 186 
acras good land cultivation. Bar
gain. 640 acres good grass, 30 
acres eulUvatlun, four room house, 
large bam, plenty water; only 
$10.00 acre. 158 acres on hlgdiway, 
fair Improvement*, good mixed 
land — dandy at $35.00 per acre. 
145 acree adjoining city ttmlts, 
f(dr Improvements, plenty erater, 
bargain at $23AO per acre. See ue 
for terms.—Scott A  Boott. 20-3C

FOUR FARMS for sale—10 per cent 
down; balance, 10 years.—Spears 
Real Estate Company. IS-tfc

LOST, PRODUCTS SHOW entog 
lL*t In eanvaa hound ledger. PleaM 
return to Hmes Publishing Oe. le

Help Wanted
RTSACTY WORK, good pay. Reliable 

man wanted to call on farmers In 
Scurry County. No experience or 
oapttal reqabwd. Make np to $13 
s deg. Writo $ir. 'moaeas. Boa 
l i t ,  DallM^ iknas. Ip

BACKS WANTED at Dawson’s Coal 
Yard. Phone IS. 19-tfe

WANTED—Five or six-room house. 
$1,200 or $1,500 cash. Box 571, 
Snyder, Texas. le

W ANT TO  BU Y-Three or four- 
room house that can be moved — 
L. O Drum, Box 483, Snyder. Ip

W ILL  PAY cash for home If price I* 
right.—Jim Hassell at Cooperathre 
Gtn. ip

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front southeast bed

room adjoining bath, also garage 
for two young men. 2901 Ave. S

IF

SIX-ROOM house for rent, 3X18 
37th Street, phone 10$. IF

THRF.FVROOM, two-room apart- 
menta, private baths, garages. Mil* 
paid. 3710 Avenue 8. 1*

FURNISHED two-room apartmeut 
—Mrs. A. D. Johnson, 2904 Ave. 
U. telephone 3$3W, Is

lor rent; elsse In.—Ap
ply Hollyerood Shop. FMe
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ALL’S WELL
la everybody happy? Well, I  should smllel 
Who wouldn’t be happy alter the successlul first 

Scurry County Products Show? Hundreds have said 
tt was the most successful cooperative effort ever 
sdtempted by Scurry County.

The general chairman has said several mouthfuls 
In bis article on the front page of this Issue. But the 
biggest houthful of all Is this:

**It was the people from our many communities 
who made this first Scurry County Products Show '  

The well known motto of the engraving oompa* 
nles could aptly be paraphrased and applied to Scur* 
ry County, thua;

“Your atory In product! leaves nothing untold.”

FALL FANFARE
A dawn preview of the southward pilgrimage be

gan this week by geese and migratory birds, or an 
early momlnj walk around the business section of 
town where autumn leaves are falling—gold and 
brown, convinces the most avid aummer fan fall la In 
the air.

It  k'.nda gives the old pulaebeat a racy upping to 
envision fall settling over our county of cotton aoJ 
feed, a season bespeaking sausage on the table, froat 
on field aixl dell; and time to mediate when the ves
per bells of evening ch*mc.

Pall in the air, like an unexpected bouquet of 
late roses, always brings to mind the sudden realiza
tion another year—with ita achievements and dlsa;*- 
polntmrnts—will soon be a chapter In memory lane.

Fntl In the air bring; to mind that Saturday Is 
National Confectioners day—"be sweet to everyone— 
and someone In particular;" that Hallowe’en Is Oct>- 
ber 71; and that we will soon be getting Into the 
swing of the holiday season again.

Editorial of the Week
THE COHN LOAN INCREASE

Announcement that an increase In the govern
ment loan rate on corn is vlriually assured coiro- 
borauve ol recent statements by politwal observers 
that the administration is becoming {earful of Its 
strength among gram farmers.

The observers, numerous of them, have forecast 
tliat attempts would be made by the New Deal and 
parUcularly by Secretary of Agriculture Wallace to 
mend the breaches which unquestionably have oc
curred. ’The amiouncemcnt followed that the loan 
rate on corn aLnost certainly would be lncrea.sed from 
67 cents to 61 cents per bushel—which would be the 
maximum possible.

In some quarters, and not confined to those un
friendly to the administration,,the Increase Is In
terpreted as being a maneuver In behalf of Senator 
McOlU of Kanaas, a Democrat whom President Roose
velt Is outspokenly anxious to keep in Congress. Mc
Gill admittedly faces a grave uncertainty In the gen
eral election, with the probabl'.lty perhaps leaning 
slightly In favor of his Republican opponent. Tlie 
corn farmers likely will hold the balance ol power In 
that contest. Ills chance certainly will not be In
jured by the fact that addiUonal federal dollars .ara 
to be poured in their pockets.

The political prognasticators now predict that 
similar bids wUl be made for Uie support of other 
large-group farming elements before the November 
elections—especially in those states which ordinarily 
may be claaied as doubtful. ’That, of course. Is not 
Ukc y to mean much for the Solid South which seem. 
Ingly requires no bribe to remain In line politically. 
But tt may mean a good deal In other sections of the 
country and may serve to point in advance the direc
tion of political trends.—Lubbock Avalanche-Journal,

Something Else
Pessimism Pete says the man who deliberately 

runs a stop light, whether he’s walking or riding. Is 
In the same class with the little*dog that’ll Jump on 
yo>ir 8unday-go-to-meetln’ suit with dirty paws.

New Entertainment
The old, old thought that you can’t have a suc

cessful products show or fair without a carnival was 
blown to smithereens last week. More people saw 
and heard those home-talent fHtigrams Friday and 
Saturday, no doubt, than ever witnessed a similar at
traction in the history of Scurry County. What is 
more Important, they saved their money to spend on 
eaientials of life.

“The Desire to Own**
Bays Industrial News Review; “Today the de

sire to own—which has been the desire responsible 
for sll msteiial progre.ss, for sll industrial dvelopment, 
and for all the expansion of our vast industrial civil- 
(tsUon—Is oppased, curiously enough, by that 
agency which man created in order to protect himself 
In the ownership of what he lawfully possessed: ’That 
Is, govemment.”

We do not count a man’s years until he has noth
ing else to eount —Emerson.

’Two neeewlUea In doing a great and Important 
a definite plan and Umlted time. —IBiert Rub-

THE PROBLEM
'The problem: 1$ It hat, purse, shoe, neckercl'ief 

—or just a wad of toesack?
That was tlie problem facing a Snyder man this 

week. He passed a local dry goods store, glanced at 
the show window—and there was the problem.

It  was a dull sort of brown. I t  was wrlnkled-like, 
and it had some doodads on It. Puxzled, the man 
paused for inspection. Alter looking at the object 
from every angle, he finally decided It was a woman’s 
purse With a few skillful maneuvers of a woman’.-: 
hand, the window gazer said to himself, it could easily 
be converted into one of a dozen or so articles wor:i 
by 1938 women.

In a few minutes a woman passed. She stopped 
"What a darling hatl”  she exclaimed to no one In 
piartlcu'Ar and to tlie world in general.

And then, to her Inner self: "What a shame that 
men can’t  wear such Interesting and comfortable 
things. Instead of bundling their heads, bodies and le.’A 
In such drab, close-fitting, health-hindering garb.”

So another editorial Is written. So another prob
lem remains unsolved So men continue In their drab 
dressing ways and women in their vivid circles of 
style colors and sliapes and materials.

Current Comment
By LEON G IRNN

County fairs and shows sometimes come and go, 
being almost forgotten before the prize ribbons becojie 
faaed, but the Products Show Friday and Saturday 
will go down in county agricultural progress as Uie 
best county fair, show, or what have you, ever held 
In this great farming county. Judges, catt-emen, 
farmers, and visitors alike all said tills Products Snow 
lar outsliadowed any previous show ever held here.

* /
In the first place, an outstanding feature was ihe 

"fair sphit” that broke out in highly contagious smiles, 
once Uie thing got underway. In the second place, this 
Products Show was a sharp reversal of anything <*t- 
tempted before In this territory. Hitherto, most ex
hibitors have vlstcned the dough, ree, ml pr.ze wa;,ou, 
but at this two-day farm and ranch parade no uiie 
wanted the glaimle memories of the wild twenUes to 
be revived. People brought exhibits to show the world 
we've truly got something In Scurry county.

*

To anyone who loved Popeye, J. Welling-ion Wim
py, or even good Hamburgers iwiih lettuce, onions, 
and pickles both on thcml, Uie death of Segar, lorme.-' 
paper hanger and sign palmer, will In tune mean the 
pussUig ol anoUier Anie.icau InsUmUun; alUiou.Ui hu 
"shadows’’ may carry Popeye on for years to coaic. 
As evidence of the love we had for Popeye In Tex.is, 
Crystal City spinach growers have already erected 
a large monument to Uie man who made spinach 
the No. 1 "vukiunin feed’’ for growing children who 
wanted strong bodies. Not because Popeye m..de 
sense, but because he made grand nonsense; we, too, 
Join those who regret Segar's passing.

*
The already Jittery Texas sulphur industry wili 

have some anxious moments to pa.ss Uiruugh since 
ceuain chemical interests have found a way to make 
an inexpensive sulphuric acid from gypsu.-n. While 
Uils new chemical duveiupment might have been 
heartily greeted with enthusiasm several years ago, it 
liappcns to'tumble out of a clear sky when sulpliar 
prlces liad been reduced for the first time in 12 years.

Sulphur, one of chemistry's foundation Ingred
ients, is used today in evei-yUiing from insect spray 
solutions to tempering automobile tires and is a basic 
chemical In many drug and herb compounds. The 
sulphur Industry, like many others, has been piling 
up an Increasing surplus of the product at Te.-ias 
gulf ports, and will face some stormy days before 
the Industry’s 111 are remedied.

*

In the October issue of Nature Magazine, a rather 
intriguing report on the casmetlc-CDiisclousness o ’, 
American Indians Ls given, showing the now tame .Red 
Man once made perfume from mashed colu.-nblne 
seeds, rou^e and war paint f r «n  bloodroot flowers, and 
body powder from decayed pine wood. And Just for 
the sake of the historical record, we might aijd that the 
Southwestern Indians used algerita berry roots for 
dyes, blue shales and red clays for paint, and mesquite 
bark Juice for “ tummy" aches. It  was the Indian 
who knew his Mother Nature.

*
A French naturalist, M. JiUten Prancon, has fin

ished some experiments on bees which leads him to 
believe honey bees have a language of their own. 
W ell say bees have a langruage of their own, a lan
guage that bespeaks swollen knots on face and Umb 
when one makes a misstep in robbing a beehive for 
Instance. Since M. prancon has Just discovered bees 
have a language, we’d like for him to come on over 
to America, where some of our youngsters .seem to have 
Infringed upon the defenscle.ss bees In borrowing sweet 
nothings and pecks of affection from them.

*
Most migratory birds have already pa.ssed over 

Scurry County on their southward Journey to warmer 
climes. ScissortAlls, robins, and swallows have Joined 
the onward carawan o f our feathered friends fleeing 
from the north wind that Is Just around that nearing 
comer. A  few Wrds—too old to make the southward 
pilgrimage—are staying here to find a shelter umler 
falling autumn leaves. Some of our feathered frlenls 
iront make the long journey back next spring, b it  
those who do wlu make our sandhills and .stream | 
banks a mosde shop song

MANY BOOTHS 
SEEN AT SHOW 
BY THOUSANDS

Fluvanna Community, Dunn Girls, 
Hobbs Boys Win Firsts in 

Popular Divisions

Fluvanna, with a total ol 881 
p i hits, copped the Products Show 
first prize of a National pressure 
cooker in community booths; H.ibbs. 
with 853 points winning the second 
prize Of a Burpee sealer and Udder. 
Oermott, with 851 points, won the 
third prize of 300 two-pound cans.

In Individual whole farm exhibits 
Hoyt Murphy of China Grove placed 
first; Mrs. Jack Martin of Fluvanna 
second; and W. S. Brown, third.

O f the 51 booths entered In the 
Products Show, 15 were community 
booths, which were entered by 
Dunn, Union, Trl-Communlty, Bison 
and Uoyd Mountain.

Camp Springs (a'so sponsored 
booth showing all Texas Tech tex
tile plant products), Plalnvlew, 
Turner, Hobbs, Dermott, Pyroii, 
Fluvanna, Ira, Round Top, and Chi
na Grove. Every sector of Scurry 
County was represented at the 
Products Show.

4-11 and F, F. A. Awards.
In Girls’ Club awards, Dunn Club 

girls won first prize of a basketbaU 
and nets, with the Fluvanna girls 
winning the tecond award of a volley 
ball and net set.

Third went to Hermlelgh Club 
g'rls, who received a tennis net and 
ball set. Turner girls received the 
fourth award of two volumes, out
door and Indoor game books.

Boys Club awards, which Included 
4-H and F. F. A. clubs, went to: 
Hobbs P. F. A. chapter, first, bas
ket! all set; Ira 4-H Club, second, 
regulation foot b ill: and Crowder 
4-H Club, third, tennis net and balls.

Best Club Girt.
The glO merchandise award, which 

went to the best all around club 
girl, was given to Irene Brown of 
the Darn 4-H Girls’ C ub. E. H. 
Lilly, chamber of commerce sec
retary, w 11 deliver the award as 
soon as M'ss Brown calls for it.

In boys 4-H and F F. A Club 
work, the award for the best all 
around club boys, choice of a $35 
fall or spring dub calf given by 
Hugh Taylor of Snyder, went to 
Malcolm Wlilte of the Hobbs F. F. A 
chapter. The White boy lives on 
farms In both Scurry and Fisher 
Counties.

In educational booths from coun
ty schools Pyron placed first, Trl- 
Commun ty second, and Dennott- 

' Martin third.
A county-wide 4-H Club educa

tional booth took first place In the 
boys’ educational booth division. 
Hrrmlei-:h 4-H Club boys placed sec
ond, with third place going to the 
Dunn 4-H Club.

ISMS ON THE RUN 1 SNYDER FIELD 
TO BE SITE OF 
L0R.4INEGAME

y ^ D C A L S
Mrs. Grady Ferguson Is a guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelllng in Big 
Spring this week, while her husband 
la attending business In New Mexico.

Rodeo Stockholders 
In Meeting Toniffht

Stockholders of the Scurry County 
Rociey As ocla Ion will meet tonight 
(Ihuriday) In the county court 
room at 7 30 o’clock, fecre ’.ary H H. 
Elland announced Tuesday.

Purpose of the stockholders meet
ing Is to cheek over rodeo dates, and 
attend to some pressing mat'ers at 
this t me. All Stockholders are re
quested to be present at the boot 
and saddle lovers get-tojether.

Society ought to be grateful Ihi-t 
women work as hard as they do cor
recting the faults of men.

R. L, Howell, M, D.
Office Over Lockhart’s Barber 

Shop

General Medicine, - 
Obstetrics

Rooms for taking care of sick 
People adjacent to office

Work Movinff Alonj? 
On City*s New Hall

Work is progressing nicely this I 
week on Snyder's new city hall, 
with workmen giving definite form 
to the front of the native rock and 
stone building

Enough rock are on hand, work
men Slated Tuesday, to continue 
construction without any delays 
caused by lack of material. No date 
has been set yet for completion ol 
the native stone edifice.

Pleasant Ridge
Anna Ruth Welb, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haggerton at
tended a family reunion at Sweet
water Sunday, given In honor of 
Mrs Hag^erton’s mother, Mrs Belle 
Griffith, an old resident of Lone 
Wolf community.

A'ex Hale made a bustuess trip to 
Comanche. On his way home he 
visited his grandfather and grand
mother, Mr, and Mrs. Alex Swaf
ford, near Cross Plains, and uncles. 
Sam and John Swafford, and aunt, 
Mrs. OUle Oston.

Mrs. T. O. McOonnally of Jack
sonville Is visiting her son, Charlie 
McConnally.

Miss Mildred Coldewey returned 
from Dallas, where she attended a 
4-H Club rally and the Dnilar Pair 
and other Interes Ing points.

Lee and George Prescott have re
turned home from McscUla Park, 
New Mexico.

Mrs T  H. Prescott Is announcing 
the arrival of a new granddaughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Chltsey.

Local Chiropractor 
Attends Convention

Dr. and Mrs R. D. English at
tended the 33rd annual convention 
of the Texas Chiropractors’ Asso
ciation. held at Pt. Worth last Fri
day and Saturday.

The Englishes, who returned T ies- 
day, reported 350 chiropractors 
registered at the Texas hotel for 
the two-day chlro conclave. They 
further report a fine trip, and some 
outstanding talks made at the state 
chiropractor meet.

Business demands a flow of crea
tive Ideas.

Experience Is what you have loft 
when everything eise is gone.

Mr and Mrs. H. Y . Coldewey ac
companied by Mrs. Ted Schwartz, 
of Fisher County are visiting M 
and Mrs. Richard Ohlenbusch and 
to be present for the wedding of 
W.lllam Ohlenbusch. He will be 
remembered by former Lone Wolf 
school chums as BUI.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lankford had 
as their week-end guests Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Lankford of Coahoma. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hart of Valley 
View, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford,

Bulldogs, Who Are Fighting It Out
With Tigers for Cellar, Decide 

To Leave Home

After several months of uncer
tainty, the officials who shape ’ he 
de Unles of Loralne Bulldogs de
cided to play their annual game with 
Snyder on the local field. Tne tiU 
wa> o 'lg  nally scheduled for the Lo. 
la ne field.

Iriday night of this week, 8:00 
o ’clock, is the a artlng time.

I f  the average Snyder and Lo
ralne fan were to be asked to give 
the game a title, he wouid probably 
sUi^gest; ‘ Tne Battle for the Cel- 
a;-. ’ Neither so .ad has a confer

ence win. Loralne having lost to 
Roby arot Colorado, and Snyder 
hav.ng been whipped by Rotan and 
Roby.

With Merkel proving her pow»r 
by ho'dlng Rotan to a on»-touch- 
down margin last week, with Roby 
on the safe side after licking Lo
ralne and Snyder, and with Rotan 
and Colorado more powerful than 
they have been In years, the teams 
-hat meet here Friday night mill be 
trying to get out of the cellar.

Ths Tigers scoied their first 
tot chdown of the season Fild-vy 
night against Roby, but the ex
pected courage this event was ex
pected to give them died aborning. 
With vicious school pep rallies, coiv- 
tlnuous support from the town fans 
despite their losing ways and a 
keen desire to win at least one game 
this season, the local lads may pull 
some new lilglidfe out of their med
icine kit Frl.lay night.

I f  so. says <)ie street comer ssort 
prognosticator, it is entirely possi
ble that they may hold last yrai’a 
champion Uu.tdaga to a score us lew 
as the stratosp.ic’,‘9.

MORE PRIZES LATER.

JJue Jo limited space, more Prod- i 
ucts Show winners will be listed In ' 
The Times next week. Every ribbon 
winner wlU be listed as soon as a 
complete list Is checked over. Look 
for more Products Show news In i 
next week’s Times. j

J6hn Lowe of Orange was a guest 
cf the C. E. Fergusons here last 
aeck. Returning home with him was 
his father, W. M. Lowe, who has 
been visiting with the Fergusons 
several weeks $

Katie Poteet of Baltimore, Mary
land, spent several days last week 
with local friends. She was a guest 
In the ho.T.e of Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Johnson. Miss Poteet, formerly of 
Snyder, Is on vacation from her 
p ace with the Social Security board, 
spending most of the time wlUi her 
parents at Slpe Springs.

KNOWLES SERVICES FRIDAY.

Funeral services fer D. L. Knowles, 
39, who died at Stamford Thurs
day, were held at Snyder Cemetery 
Friday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. 
Services were In charge of Rev. G. 
W. Parks, Roscoe Funeral ar- 
nin;ements were In charge of K'nney 
Funeral Home, Stamford, with In
terment In Snyder Cemetery.

Intelligent cheerfulness Is rare.

People who are eager to give a ' 
square deal usually get a square 
deaL

DIDJA KNOW, 
DIDJA?

Thai 95 per cent o f all those 
who reach the age of 65 are 
either wholly or partially de
pendent?

A Retirement Income Insur
ance Policy assures you o f a 
comfortable and Independent 
old age.

For advice, without obligation 
consult—

MRS.

Maude DeBold
Representing

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

1612 Ave. S Phone I75J

SCHOOLS MAY CLOSE
if ITCH  and I MP E T I G O  spread 
among the pupils. Stop ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS SORES 
at once with BROWN’S IXITION 
You can 't lose; this liquid-anti
septic is sold and guaranteed by

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

A Service is always a memory everlasting.

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Phones: Res. 430 Office 431

Stodghill & Lightfoot
Fruit Stand and Grocery

APPLES, Jonathans, Bu. $1, Peck 25c 
APPLES, Ben Davis, Bu. $1, Peck 25c 
APPLES, A. Beauty, Bu. $1.25, Pk. 35c 
BUTTER, Fresh, Pound 30c
WHOLE MILK, Fresh, Qt. 10, Pint 5c 
SHORTS, Grey Wheat, 100-Lb. ..$1.20 
SPUDS, Special, 10 Lbs. . ........ _ 15c

Stodg'hilFs Bronze Turkeys . . . .
won four firsts, two seconds and Grand Champion of 

the entire Products Show last week-end in Snyder. Breeding 
stock for sale.

PICK &

in

u i

Z,o
Xcu

JOWLS Per Pound 9c
C R AC K ER S

Salted Sodas

2 Lb. . 17c

Evap. M I L K
Pet Brand

6 Cans 23c

LARD Pure
8 Pounds 95c

C r a n b e rries
For that Sauce!

Pound___19c

Cracker Jacks
Reg. 5c Seller

3 for .... 10c

PRUNES Gallon 25c
S T E A K  

Pound__ 15c
Pork CHOPS 
P o u n d_23c

P A Y  mammsi
Tokay Pound

Grapes . .  .5c Baking
Pow ier
K. C .-W ith
Purchase of

Admiration 1 Lb.

Coffee ...25c
Firm 2 for

Lettuce ...9 c
Flour

19 oz .lc
Green f’ ound

Cabbage.. 2c Syrup
Ribbon
CaneBrookfield Pound

Sausage ,35c Gal. 55c

Cc

O•1
8
n•1

BREAD
Home Baked

3for25c 
Mustard

Prepared

Q t .  12c

Catsup
14-Oz. Bottle ’

Ea. ,10c

Pickles
Sour

Q t ./5c
L Y E
High Test

YAMS
East Texas Allsweet,

4 {or25c\10lb29c'il7yi9c

OLEO

Pick b  Pay Store
PhbnellS ^ree Snyder

Matches
6 Boxes

C art 17c
FREE DELIVERY!

When We Say

Tailor-Made
SUITS

We Mean Exactly That!

Our Suits are hand cut and custom tailored by 
Anderson and Natoinal I adoring Company of 
Chicago. *

WE CARRY A BIG STOCK . . . .  
SLIMS . SHORTS . REGULARS 
GRAYS . . BROWNS . . GREENS

You come ill and look at these Suits— then you 
can see why wc are selling more Suits than all 
Snyder I

Y e s ,. .  They Fit Your Pockethook
B. H. ABE

Moffett & Rogers
TAILORS


